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DIOTREPHES.

BY L'AGNEAU NOIR.

It is an unfailing mark of the tmue artist that hie cau with a few touches of peu
or pencil produce an outline tlîat, shahl be at once recognized as a faithful por-
traiture. This is true, not only of face and formn, but of mind and character. In
the light of this ruie, wlhat a wonderful bo,)k is the Bible. Its picture gallery
contains a large and varied collection of likenesses, each of which admits of in-
stant identification, so true are its delineations to nature and to life.

The intereýst with which we study Scripture portraits is greatly heightened by
the fact that they not only exilibit to us the historical persons of the past, but
the living and acting beings of the present. They are flot illustrations of the
fossils of a by-gone age-tiey are noV re presentations of extinet rellgionists-but
peu pictures of actually existing characters.

«IBehold the picture ! Is it like ? tike %vhom ? 1

There is no difficulty in answering these questions, as wc roamn througlî1 the
Bible picture-gallery. And the strangest tiîing about it is, that in this'collection
ech connoisseur caniiot fail Vo, recognize iu sunie one or other of the portraits his
own refiected self!

A few strokes of the inspired peu give us a ftull-length sketch of the man whose
name heads this article. undeed it is virtually don%, witli one stroke: IlWho

Wha i futhr satd j bt fhlngin. It ndds notlîing inaterial Vo the already
fiuished picture.

The constant aimi of a good speaker or writer is to get just the word te express
hie idea. Often there is but one word that will do it, and it is not unfrequently
the case that it refuses Vo corne wheil it is wanted. But inspiration eau always
comrnand the riglit word. Thiat word 'Ilovetlî" unlocks to us tue wlîole chamnec-
Ver of Diotrephes. His great aim and highest gratification centred ilu "pre-emi-
nonce." It was the mainspring of ail his religions activity. For this hie ave
liberally, worked incessantLy, sang melodiously, prayed fiuently. Hie aspired
Vo be the Ilbell-sheep I of the fiock.

Lt is by no0 means to be inferred tliat hie distinctiy'proposed this end Vo himself.
MNost likely not. Zeal for the Cliurch, thle paucity of workers, and the gifts gma-
ciuusly bestuwed on hirm, conspired Vo, dictate his course of action-left him indeed
no option. Necessity was laid upon hiin. There were things to be doue, others
were imîdisposed Vo exert Vhernselves, and hie was willing te sacrifice himself to
proinote the good cause. Lt was thus, in ail probability, that Satan transformed
himnself into an angel of lighlt. Very seldomn, iudeed, does hie permit the horus

and hoofs to show themselves.
A oisof self-love aud selfishness assume disguises. ,Love of pre-eirience
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is perlîaps peculiariy prue to this. It nsay be safeiy affirrned that no Diotrephes,
;Iutciont or modern, evor yet deteriinied within iniiseif tu aixn at suprnacy, and
juize tlho reins of churcli govurnrnent. Sr.cl a resolvc, deibcrately mnade, wVould
bu tou isonstrous, tu bu entertained aisd acted on. So nakied a dev'il wolild bu
distantly dismniissed witlî a " Get tisee behind nie, Sa.tan !" The injunction, Ilbe
ý e clothied with lsumility," wouid be so palpabiy and outrageously violated by

t uch an avowed purpose, as to secure its prompt and surnrnary rejection. Yet it
imst bu obviopis to ail observant persons, that the genuine thoughi unconscious

Diotrephes is well nigh uhiquitous. A certain writer says every churci lias a
crooked deacon iii it. H1appy is the churcli that lias not a ])eacon Diotrephes
init !

A very grave question presents itself concerniiig tisis character. la it that of a
blernishied chid of God, or a disguised child of the devil ? In other words, i
Diotruphiea an iaperfeet saint or a coîssunînsate hyp ,crite ? This is not only a grave
question, but a very dificuit one. As you satcls thisnman's "ait'K and Iconversa-
tion,"ý you corne first to one conclusion and then* to the other about hins.Te
zealous interust lie shows in churcli affaira, tise fair speeches lie soinetiimnes suakes,
the huulility hie alsvaya professes, his 1 rayera and ]bis alina, incline you tu classify
hini wýith the saints ; %lsile bis upstart spirit, artfui trickls, tortuousness and de-
cuit, alinoat conupel yen to rank Ilins with tise hypocrites. You cànnuot exclâni
concerning hins, "l3ehiold aii s aelite indeed, in iwhni is uso gule!"and yo
isesitate to say, "Iperceive that thou art in the gali of bitternesa, and in tie
bondo nqiy OlOmicee can assign hiii is true place.

- lise tbing ia very certaini, however. It is thia, that love of pre-erninence is
grossly inconisistesit w ith saintship, and utterly at variansce witls the spirit and
e1xaniple of Christ. llow far this evil disposition nsay be induiged in by a true
Christians, ranking ossly as a spot and b1cinisi on au othierwise huly dharacter, the
'Bible dlues not telll us, axsd -we have no iseana of detersnining.

Aisotlier ting is also certain, viz., that tisis Diotrephes is a sore trial and nui-
sance to Gud's iniisters and Churdli. 0f old lie "prated agrainst " the iovisîg
and buloved apostie Johin " with înalicious words," and by lis Iligls-hausded pro-

tcedure drove brethiren out of tise Churcli, whose righ lt to be there waa at lea8t
eUuially good with lus own. Rie must hiave acted very badly whieis even tise sweet-

ts1iritud Johin is roused to a pitcls of holy indignation, so as to threaten that wlen
Jiu coules lie wili " rensenber luis deeda whichi he doeth. " W'hat sort of renion-
brance svas iii store for Diotrephes we are not told ; wlsether severe censure or

authoritative apostuic disussissai. froin the Clurcis. But iii view of tise perpiex-
ing iniquiry how to deai withi those of wloxn lie is the prototype, oine cannot heip
wlbhing that wve liad oui record tise faithful words of rebuke with whicl uc au
oile as IlJohin tise beioved " visited has cvii doings and mialicious pratings;and
that we knew tise nietlîod pursued by ais irispired apostie to antidote lis evil

influence, and rid the Church of luis miachievous ascendaîscy.

SAYINGS AND DOINGS AT TEE EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE.
BY THE EDITOR.

We give a largo proportion of our space to an account of the proceedings of the
Evangulical Alliansce iaootiuug-s recentiy lield in New York, only regretting tînt
wve cannot favosur our readers with more. It is osir eideavour to give a samnpie
of the sentiriunts of a numsber of the leading- members, ratIer than a report of
the proceedisgs. It is not necessary to say there were nsany admsirable aud-

drosesddverd,%hich ve have been unabie even to notice. We are priticipally
issdubted tu tIc New YurkL IiikpeiAleid and tise Boston Cuîu îegatiuisit for the
fact. bore presented. Sluouid our readers desire a fuiler report before the proceed-
saga aro published in book fomni by the Consmittee, they can secure it by aending
25 cents for a copy of the New York l'rbibua suppleniont, which -ives a very fuit
accouut of tise proceedings, with the addresses delivered.
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This Conference waa ilformally opened by a social meeting in the building of the
Young Men's Christian Association, on Thursday eveninig, tho 2nd October. The
assemblage was a brilliant, and-considering its cosînopolitan character-for
Ainerica, a remarkable one. The parlours, reading-rouîa, &c., were beautifully
adornied with flowers and pictures, and the large hall ivs decorated with in cli
taste. The gallery front vins completely coverud withi biinting ; tho A merican
flag being repeated iii combination wvith the Union Jack, tho tri-colour, and
the ensignls of ail the nations represented iii the Conference ; while the platfornîi
recess contained, highi over the centre, the motto of the Alliance . Uion cipî.8
.elillmin. Oîiso, withthe dates " 1846-1873." Belovi this ivas :Jit, Ncessarlis

Units; n Dbàs ibeta InOnibuzs C.haritas. The great naines of Luther
aLnd Calvin, Wyclifile, K.pox, Bunyan, Wesley and Edwvards viere also displayed
.union'rf the festoonis ; vhile, higli abovo ail, a gilded eagle hield iii lis beak the
nation)al sentence. iePliribus Lauin, wvhicli suintiment ivas stili f urther enphasized
by bannerets in Germlan and Frenchi, on either side lower down, rendering the
Englishi " Diverse like the waves, yet still one like the sea. "

The Rev. Dr. Adams, in lis address of welcunie, said : We are living in times
wlien ail over thec world. there is a inanifest longing for inore visible unity. Con-

vetosand expositions are lield, iii which reprosumîtatives froin all countries
ikeu to compare and intercliange ideas and couuuiotities. Tiieso are signs wvhich.

iiethe tufts of grass and sprigs of red berrnes which caughit thie oye of Columîbus
froin the mnast-head of the " Pinita," betoken the viciinity of land. WVe may be
iiistaken iii our reckoning-fog banks may be taken for land ; but we kîmov i*
wvhat direction the land lies, and we mnust sail onwvards till ivo reachi it. We pre-
tend not to create unity, certainly not by artificial ligatures, but to testify Vo that
vihicli exists already, God is oxie. *The redemption of Jesus Christ is one. The
kingdoin of God on earth, for the comning of which ail hearts and voices are
taugzý,ht to pzay, is presented as anl objeet iii the singular nuiaber-one and noV
many. WVhat is of essential benefit tuo one churchi and oxie nation in course of
time becomes the property of ail. You cannot fence off the great oceanl into pri-
vate pastures ; you cannot partition off the firmament into hiotsehiold lots; you
cannot divide sun, nîoon and stars into bits of persoxial property ; you cannot by
any process inonopolize great Christian ideas ; you cannot play Robinson Crusoe-
im in the Church of God. No man can appropriaito Vo imnself, in an insular
spirit, any exclusive riglit in those great niatters Vo the discussion of vihicli we
liov vielcomie you-Christi.tn Faith, Christian Life, Christian Work, Christian
Houpe, and Christian Destiny. Bigots miay niisunderstaind this, and lend thomn-
selves Vo, what is private, local and exclusive. But tliere is no sueli thing as pri-
vate property in good thouglits, good deeds and good mon. Paul is ours, Ce-
plias is ours and Apollos is ours. Ail the great hiistorie naines associated with
scholarship, ph.lanthropy and religion, no matter iii whiat land they were bora, or
in vihat churcli thley viere baptized, are the common property of all Chîristian
believers.

Lord Alfred Churchill read a letter of greeting from. the Council of the London
Branch of the Alliance. Dr. Stougliton, in replying for England Vo the address
of welconie, referred to, the following incident : " A friend of minle a-id myseif
visited a girls' schiool the other day, and as we entered the girls rose, and, with
ivhat wve considered the most exquisite taste imaginable, sang ' God save the
Queen, and as soon as they lad finislied, went On singingr 'God bless our na-
tive land.' I tlbought that was exquisitely beautiful-the mingled prayer for
England's Queen and for this wiole country. And 1 think VIe spirit wlîich per-
vades this meeting is just like that ihl actuated those simple girls. I look
arolind, and while 1 see the Stars and Stripes niy eye rests imniediately after o11
something which looks like the U~nion Jack. I hope they ivili always be folded
tt-gether in that peaceful way. May they neyer be exposed Vo Vhe stornis of war.
Why, iny friends, I feel to-night as 1 look around on you, thfat. a war between
England and Anierica will henceforth be an ixnpossibility. "

Rev. Naroyan Sheshadri, a converted Braîmin froin India, said 11I heard vihile
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in India, and since thon in Scotland and England, and it lias been repeated ini
Arnerica, that missionary enterprise has been a failure. My presence ainong you
on tliis occasion gives the lie to that rumour. Instead of its being a failure, it
hias been a grand and unequivocal success-a su0cces not merely in my isolated
case, but in hundreds of thousands of instances in my own land."

Dr. Chistlieb, of Bonn University, who spoko in English, as did ail the other
foreign delegates, said : "I feel in speaking to you in your own Longue, like Da-
-vid when hoe tried to mnardi iii the armour of Saul. Lot us ail pray for unity ; and
I arn glad to seo, as the first fruit of this gathering, that we Germans can forget
our nationality and clasp hands with our French brethren. (The speaker here
advanced and warmly shuok hands with Doctor Fîsch, of Paris, the whole au-
dience meanwhile rising to their feot and cheering again and again.) 1 echio the
wish of the first speaker, that ive ail are children of one faith and brothers ; and
lot this union grow and continue to grow, until the whole earth is laid down at
the foet of our Lord, and is full of the glory of God."

On Friday, October the 3rd, the Alliance was formally organized by the elec-
tion of the Rev. T. D. Woolsoy, LL. D., as president. What is iii a name ? A
lady present .t one of the meetings asked a gentleman if that was Cardinal Wool-
sey ? The president, in his opening address, said : "1We are here becaiwe we
bolieve in the communion of saints, We believo in ono groat univorsal Church,
that lias lasted through all time until now, and which is to last until the end of ail
things. To qiiote a verse frors the moust beautiful hyinn of Bishop Coxe:

"Whore are the Rings and Emp2erors now
0f old, that wcnt and canie ?

Yct, Lord, thy Church is praying now
A thousand years the.uaie."

Yes, gentlemen, the Church is praying yet, notwithstanding that the inefflciency
of prayer has been demionstrated by science. As long as thiere is a Christian in
the world his instinct will1 be to pray, in spite of ail 1 igical conclusions. Thon,
to we believe in the diffuisiveness of the Gospel. A Gerinan antiquary once said
that in the time when Germauy was invaded by the Romans, a squirrel could leap
from troc to treo, froin tho Rhine to, tho Elbe. So a mian hore two hundred ai-d
tifty years ago Inilit almost leap from the Hudson to San Francisco. Now, whiat
do we see-40,000 and more churches of Christ in these 250 years establisied-
and here we are witli the great problemn before us of planting the institutions of
religin fast enougli to ineet the growing population that is hurrying forward to
the West."

The Dean of Canterbury, the 'Very Rev. R. Payne Smith, D.D., thon read a
cordial communication fromn the Archibishop of Canîterbury to the members of the
Alliance.

M. Prochet, the eloquent Waldensian, describod the condition cf things in
Italy, as one to excite îiope and solicitude. The priests of Rome are at once
bigoted aud base-no reformaLtion is to be looked for through thoni. Italyba-s no
J)ôilinger and no Père Hyacinthe. There are great masses of people who are igno-
rant and earnest fanatics. Thon tiiero is an onormous proportion, of the population
whvlo, nominally Cathiolic, really belong to the religion of "i don't care." The influ-
once of the free-thinkers is rapidly pervading the masses. The Protestant element is
small, but earnest. We have in Italy 17,000,000 who cannot road. The next genera-
tion wiil reduce it to 8,000,000. But what will those read, who are learning to
read 7 Ou.r great need is of a Cliristian literaturo.

Dr. Tholuck prepared a paper which hoe was unable to present in person. It
was road by Mr. Witte, and was largely autobiographical, minling with his own
rerainiscencos of the past, a critical statement of the progress cf religious affairs.
It closed with ratiier a sombre view of the influence cf the late war upon true
religion; the new epoch proving iilsolf to be "1an ever-proceeding dissolution cf
positive faith and Christian interest ; and this throughout the whole cf Germany. "

On Saturday, October 4th, Dr. Charles Hodge delivered an address on Union
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by Faith. Re said :-" We are not only one in faitlî but we are one in our inward
life. Let an anatomist place his ear upon the breast of any mai,'vhlite or black or
red, and lie hears the pulsations, the reverberations, the mystic murmurs ail the
saine. So let any man place lis ear to any Christian heart, be hie wlîom he xnay
or wheroe e -ay, lie wvil1 ênd that heart beats just exactly as tie other does. We
have the sanie love of God, the same ador*ng gratitude. Christian experience is
just the samce. David's IPenitential Peahus are the language of every broken
lieart."

The Dean of Canterbury, likewise, gave an address on Christian Union. Speak-
ing of differences lie said :-" 1 caninot imagine differences of opinion in a perfect
state. In Heaven there may be dogmees of knowledge, and men may advance from,
one heiglit of contenmplation to another, but wliatever they may know tliey will
know accurately. But we are not living in a perfect state, and in our present
state diversity seems like a iaw of nature. There are, I grant, grand generaI
lines ; yet the individual lias always his own points of difference. Thougli work-
ing upon typîcal forrns, nature bestowvs somethîng of individuality upon every oee
of its unîts, and civilization tends to increase tixis divergence. lIn a wild state the
animais are very similar to one another. No sooxier do wve domesticate themn than
differenices in size and colour develope themselves, axid we flnd aiso that every
one lias its own peculiar disposition. God's works in nature are marked not by
uniformity but by variety. Tlie cliarixis of the landscape is its endless diversity
of form, anid colour. Musie is not tlie mionotony of one sound but tlie liarmonizing
of many. The pure liglit which gilde the wvhode world arouxid lisis not colourless,
nor even a one coloured ray. Searcli where we will every climate lias its own
fiora and fauna, its own peculiarity of soul and vegetation ; its own development
of life. When we rise to man hie maxiifoldness takes a higher form in proportion
to, lis noble gifts. His animal nature is i.nfluexiced by climate and modes of liv-
ing. Civilization lias a greater influence. At the very entrance of hIfe we start,
each oue, with varying bodily anid mental gifts, and ail tlirou.gh life the very great-
ness of our endownients obliges us coustaxitly to choose. For man is a moral
agent. Reason and wvill are the two powers wvhich regulate lis conduct. But
reason is fulîl of diversity in its operatiois ; neyer perfect, always incomplete;

Iaimixig at more than it can accomplisli. TMien man's imag,,inationi, memory, al
influence hie development as well as do the writixigs of great autliors and current
literature. Tlius no two of us are in exactly the s'ame place; no two of us are ex-

Iactly shîaped alike ; each moulded by différent influences or by the same influ-
ences to a varying degree ; each powerfully, 1 truist, influenced by Ohrietianity,
and yet with our points of divergence forming a differeit, estimate, if not of tlie
essentials of Christianity, yet of mucli tlîat ie very important in ite beaxiugs anid
trizth. Divergence of opinions, therefore, je a necessity of our present imperfect
state. Surely, then, if our estate is imiperfect, axid is not one of attaiieut but
one of progress, our feelings towards those, wvho with us are seekers after God,
sliould be one not of hostility but of love. We are accountable to God for whiat
wae believe as well as for wvhat we do. But surely those wlio feel thie would be
slow and unwiiling to judge otlier people. Ourselves standing at the «bar, con-
scieuis of tlie mauy prejudices wvhidli have kept us awvay from tlie full liglit, sor-
rowing over the blindness of our passions, and the weakness of our intellects, and
thc one-sidedness of our reason, whidh have mnade our belief se tangled a wcb of

Itruth and falseiese, well miglit we slirink from judging others. Christian unity
does not involve the sacrifice on our part of what we suppose to be tlie trti, but
tlie holding our views in a more Chiristian way; we too of ten push our points of
difference into extreme prominence ; we niagnify those thinges whereon we dis-
agree, anid regard as nothing the vast commun ground wliereon we are ail agreed,
and then we suppose that ail we hld is absolutely certain. There are few men
who have sense enough to cloubt their owvn infallibity. An - se, firmly believing
li ourselves, we condemn ail those who differ from us. Ail this je natural, but
wrong, and we shall rise above it only by drawing nearer to Christ. Re told hie
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disciples that they hnew not of what spirit they wvere ; arnd stili we are of the spirit
of the discipler, rather than that of the Master. But by serving and meditating
more upon the Master we shall have more of býis gentleness, and sa inay bis prayer
bc fulfilled and we ail be one in liiiii; and, ivithout giving up our beliefs, withiout

tparting wvith one jot or tittie of -%vhat wve regard as truth, May yet feel that too
iheavy a responsibility rests u1pon ourselves1for us to condeiî others, and that,
after ail, the truc faith of Christ, however ready it inay lie to suifer for him, and
to follow limi whithersoever lie leadeth, ivili yet be a faitlî that worketh love-
thiat love which alonc cati lical our divisions, because it is the very ' bond of per-
fectniess.'" I

1 So great ivas the throng ail day at Association Bail that a side meeting was
orgauized at Dr. Crosby's churcli, which was densely crowded ail day ; Dr. Cas-
well, ex-President of Brown University, presiding. liere severai of the papers,
read before the Conferciuce were repeated, and adt(dresses were additionally mnade by
Mr. Shieshadri, Dr. %Vilkes, of Montreal, and othiers. Mr. Sheshadrai's address at
the churcli was fll of interest, and the sharp points wlichl lie mnade as to certain
" advanced"I theologians and philosophers in this country and ini England, who,
are now trying to co'ver their nakiedness with old clotîtes of pantheistie doctrine,

tthrown away upon the banks of the Indus and the Ganges two thousand years
aowsgreatly relislied.
OnSuniday, October 5th, many of the churchles whiere foreign clergymen were

texpected to preacli were greatly thronged. ln the Madison Square Presbyterian
Church a united Communion Service was held, at 3-30 p. m. The pastor pre-
sided, and ivas assisted in the service by the Very Rey. Dean of Canterbury ; the
]Rev. Dr. An)gus, Baptist ; Bishop Schweinitz, of the Moravian Church ; Rev.
F. Corlin, of Gesieva; anid. «Rev. N aroyan Sheshadrai, of India, the converted
Brahinin. In the evening immense meetings were held in the Academy of Music
and Steinway Hall. The astonishiing statemient was made by Mr Loriaux, of
Paris, that the late, Archibishop of Paris, D'Arboy (nxurdered by the Couiniunisti'),
before he was shot, sent for Rie v. Dr. Forbes (Episcopalian) and, "1there is every
reason to believe, chianged his faith in preparation for deathi, by the aid of that
clergyman's ministrations."

On Monday, October the 6th, the Alliance ivas divided into two " sections,"
the " theological I and the " philosophical,"' each meeting iii a different place, in
order both te acconîmodate the thirong too large for one buildinig, and dispose of
the niany important papers distiinguished writers had prepared by rcquest. In
the theological section the general. subject of the day was 1'Christianity and its
Antagonisms." Professor Staniley Leathes, of King's Coflege, London, led off
with an address upon " The IBest Methods of Counteracting Modemn Infidelity."
It happily enipliasized the points that, whvlile the friends of Christianity cannot
demo2Lstratte tlie fact that we liave a revelation (iii the strictest scientific sense of
the word>, so neither can its eneniiies dcmonstrate that we hiave none-the question,
after ail, 1resi)lviing itself into a balane of probabilities ; aud. thaï the wvhole ques-
tion of unlibelief is net really a niatter of opinion so mucli as a matter of fact. lie
thouglit it eiitirely possible to establisît as a matter of fact the correspondence
bettveen the later history of the Jewishi people and the old prophecies as to whiat
they ivould ho. Hie urged a like argi'l:îent froin inany other prophecies ; and in-
sisted thiat the true way to meet the flippant and superficial. inliidelity of the time
is to dwell upon broad facts whiclî are above the fluctuating results of an uncer-
tain criticisim; and by ail nteans and at ail events to stand strong upen the rock
of God's word, wliich is hiiglier than we. He said: "The strength of unbelieviing
criticisin consiste in the pertinacity with which certain points of detail are dweit
upon ; but the strengtlî of that which is opposed to it consiste in the breadth of
the issue which is based upon the broad,,anid general principles and facts which
are untouched by criticism. Thie mass of evidence for the fact of a special and
unique revelation beiing coutained iii the Seriptures of thie Old and New Testa-
ments is, so, great, that it is, impossible for a rightly-instructedl and unibiased mind
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torject the former. For example, the relation between the Old Testament and
the New is of sucli a kind ns to be entiroly without parallel. There is no other
instance in literatuire of one bouk of higlily composite nature, whicli ivas yet re-
garded as une, being the origtin and the literary parent of another book, also
composite iii its nature, and that after an interval of 400 years, as iii the case of
the Old Testament and the NTew. The une is iii somne sense the natural descend-
ant of the other, and yct nu une cuuld have anticipated sucli a development as
likely or possible. AUl this is an instance of the kind of facts ul)un wvhicli the
theory of an actual God-giving and authoritative revelation rests. Thiey are at
once broad, deep, and solid in their character. Tliey are invuinerable to the
attacks o>f criticistui and they are inlexplicable, on anly inîerely niatural )riciples.
Tlîey point clearly, n-aturally, and conciusively to one explanatioxi, and to une
only ; and, thoughi tliey do 'lot illatheuxatically deinonstrate it, tliey olier a moral
proof whlichi is m1-ucli more nearly comnplote thail any dispruof that can be set
agaînst it. In attempting, thenl, to stei the tide of unbelief whicli rises iii al
directions around us, it is essqutial tu plant ur feet firmn apon the rock ivhose
founecation is bld far benleatli its deepest cliannels, as the sumrmit thereof riscs
far above its roaringr waves and foaining billows. Unless we stand upon the rock
that is higlier than we are, it is impossible not to be borne away by them. It is
tiet iii ourselves or in our arguments, our logic and eloquence, that eut hope lies,
but in the revelation of the arm of the Lord. If lie does nut inanifest limiseif
in his revelation, it will speak iii vain ; but revelation is a thixig cf the spirit,
and the hieart, and art of reascning. When God has revealed hiniseif to tise
conscience and the Ileart, the reason brings lier offering to attet and coxîfirin the
message ; but when tIse conscience is deaf to the voice of Qed, the reasen aise is
blind to tise message cf his trutli.

Prof. Thieo. Ohristlieb, cf Bonns, followed : "Anti-Christian phulosophy tends to
degrade mian ; the Christian plan of salvation is the only one that fits men as im-
iortal beings. fIe f cît, as te inspiration, that it is unwise to give te our adver-

saries the advantage cf distorted theories whicli cannut be justified either by spirit-
ual or historie evidence. As te unbeiief affecting social life, it is more dangerous
than infidelity in in Uividuals, or in plsilosopisical systeis. The way te ineet it is
te compare its fruits with the fruits cf Chîristiaxîity, and especially in exigencies.
As soon as wvar is annolinced, unhelief in a nation sirnks in a niarked manner, and
even unchristian journais begin te speak a littie more cf God. TVieni ii war, and
among( the wvoundàed and the dyingr, tise pastoral bankruptcy of ratiunalistic clergy
makes itself evident. Tliey liave little or nothing te say te tise dying 1 Finaily,
we inay enîbarrass these opponents by inquiring as te the positive and soiid re-
sults of tiseir speculations. We are very far~ froni wvisiîing to deny the general
merits cf philosopiiy. But we ask ; ' Wlîere, are the tangible results arrived at
by tue philosoplîy which is hostile to Christianity and whlîi alune wve are ccoi-
sidering hemo 11 Has At solved linally any fundaniental questionl How have
the different systems, durimsg tlxeir various changes, struggled with and overthrown
one anlotiier, whîile the simple Gospel remats-' Jesus Christ, tise saine yester-
day, to-day, axsd forever '? Or is it possible that mere philosophical specuiati>n
could be its own aim, apart from any useful resuit? No ; every science wvlicii is
not scieILtioe ad praxim».-i. e., which dees flot bear fruit for our life-is inwal dly
unhealthy and ne longer nourishes, but onhy puifs up the spirit. ***The
Christian is tise wverld's Bible, and the oniy eue whicli it reads. If we take care
that in this bock be plainly shown the loving, spirit, the grandeur, and tIse Win-
ning friersdliness cf Christ, then we shaîl see many hearts opens te receive this
actual testimuxiy of Christian life and suffering. For many cf our opponents in
secret envy uis our Christian comfort in xniisfortune and under heavy lusses. Their
lîearts are often stirred by a deep yearning after the support wvhich bears us up;
and this superiority of Christian life ean eften drive the hardest heart te seek
help cf ur Lord. In fine, only life cari beget life. Where we wishi te defend
tLie Word cf Life our own life canilot be separated from it. Thse strongest argu-
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mont for the truth of C'hristianity is the true Christian-the mani filled with the
Spirit of ('hirist. The best ineans of bringing back the world to a belief in mira-
cles is to exhibit the miracle of regeneration and its power ini ou) own life. The
best proof of Christ's resurrection is a living churcli, which itself is walking ini
new life and drawing lifo from him wvho lias overconie death. Before sucli argu-
men ts ancient Romcherself, the miglhtiest empire of the world and the most hostile
to Christianity, could not stand. Let us live in like mariner, and then (though
Hell should have a short-lived triumph) eventually mnust be fulfilled what St.
Augustine says ' 1Love is the f ulfilling of tlie truth.' 

The Philosophic Section was addressed by Dr. McCosh, on "lThe Bollow-
ness of tho Doctrine of Deve]opmnent." Having referrcd to the theories of these
cavillers, hoe said "But ini prosecuting these investigations science cornes to walls
of adamnant, which will not fali down at its comimand ; -and which, if it tries to
break through, will only prostrate it anid cause it to exhîbit weakuess before the
würld. It cannot develop witliout a mnatter to develup from, and it canet tel
where this original miatter came f rom. This malter niust have properti-s. What
ere these properties, anid whence ? But the impression left by the statemerit of
somo is that, if only we had this original rnatLer, evcrything else could be ac-
counted for by evolution. Ent (2) vie carinot, apart froni a designing mind, ac-
count for that; combination, that erganization of agencies, mechanical, electrical,
chemical, vital, which produces devclopmerit. (3.) It catinot say how animal
sensation or feeling came iii. (4.) It cannot tell when or how instinct came in,
how or when i ntelli6ence appearcd, and affection, and pity, and love, axid the
discernmerit of good and cvii. (5.) In 1-rticular, it caunot render any account
of the produiction of man's higlier endovinierit, his powers of abstracting,
generalizing, and reasoning front the individual objeets preseuted to him, of dis-
covering necessary truth. and the obligationî of virtue. Science lias not fotund
thiese in the star-dust, nor ie re4hey iii the ascidian, teie fish, the monkey. How,
thier, did man get-them ? or, rather, vihence came manî as possessed of them?
Science at ahl these places cornes to chasms which it caxînot fill up. It hias ne
facts vihatever te support its theories, and is obliged te acknowvledgc that it lias,
noue. And as to the hypotheses which it ca]ls in, they do not even seern to ex-
plain the essential facts-the appearance of new powers or agencies flot known te,
be at work before."'

Principal Daviso ii, of McGill College, Montreal, fellowed, in an address that
was received wvith great; applause. "Whenl Darwini," lie said, IIattenipts to corne toi
facts his philosophy shows itself to be wcak. There i.s ne scientifie proof iii lis

,.doctrine. lu conclusion, there is one thing 1 ivould point eut. Somnetimes vie
are apt to tic the Seripture down to things that we don't undcrstand, and wvhich
Scripturc dovs uot distinctly teacli us. The mariner in vihich, Muses uses the
word ' create'-for thc production first of animiaIs, and for the production of
mani, as signifying a rational. being-is illustrated -%vheii le says : ' And le 1 the
land brought forth plants.' Yov, if 1 say that Moses maintained that the dif-
ferent kind of plants viere created scparately, 1 miiglit say, more than M'uses
authorises nie to-Science does not at preserit tell us how the spjecies camne iîîto
existence. We only know that they came into being at different periods of geo-
logical tiîne. Science demonstrates by facts, but vie have net thc facts on this
peint. Don't be afraid, brethren, te talk on these subjects. Study thiem. Enter
into them. [t is my experience that after you have studied them all your life
you 'will still findl a.% mudli more to leanu."

On Tuesday, October thc seventh, Dr. Arnot, of Edinburgh, spoke delighitfully
on the thieme of the c "Christian Life." Speakiîîg of a modemn class, rather brosad
in their ecclesiastical. dimensions, viholauni charity at the expense of truth, ignor-
ing certain trath8 as unnccssary rather than derioncing them as falsc, lie said:
" Our latest reformiers, 1 suppose, camne easily by their discoveries. 1 ara net
aware that they pirssed threugh any preparatery agonies, like those which. Luther
endured at Erfurt. Your philosophie regen erater of the world dispenses with a
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long search and hurd battie. Whien hie brings forward for Mny acceptance his sa-
voury dish, like p _ old blind Isaac, whien bis slippery son jresented the forged
venison, I arn disposed to ask, 'flow hast thou found it 80 quickly, My son V
Ah ! it is easy for those who have nover been deeply exercised about sin to de-
nounce dognia, and cry up charity in its stead ; but whence shall I obtain chai ity
if I abjure truth ? 'Beloved, if God so beloved us, wo ought also to love one-
another.' The Apostie Johin got his charity from the bosomn of his Master,
whoreon he lay. Where do the modern aposties obtain theirs ? Howv can you
move tho wor]d if you have nothing but the world to lean your lever un 'I The
Scriptures present the case of a man «%vho wvas as free of do,,ma as the most ad-
vanced secullarist could desire, and wlio was, notwithstancling, wofully lacking
ini charity. 1 What i3 truth P said Pilate; and hoe did not wait for an ans-ier
for hoe had -made up his mind that no aniswor could be given. Pilate ivas not bui
dened with a ton, with even an ounce of dogma ; yet ho crucified Christ, believ-
ing and confessing him innocent-that ho might save his own skin, endangered
by the accusations of tho Jewish priests at the Court of Romne. Those wlio in
this age lead the crusade against dogma are forward to profess utmost reverent,-
for the life and toaching of Jesus Christ. But ho did not despiso dogmna. 'Thou
art the Christ, the son of the living God.' Nothing more completely and ab-
stractedly dogmatical can be found in ail the creeds uf the Church than the short
and fervid exclamation of Peter in answer to the Master's articulato demand for a
confession of his faith upon the point. And how did the Master receivo it ? Ho
not only acquiescod in the doctrineo and the expression of it by His servant; but,
departing in some measure from his usual habit of calm, unimpassioned speech,
ho broke into an elevated and exultai it commendation : 'Blessedzart thou, Sim-
on Bar-jona ; for flesh and blood hath not revealed it unto thee, but My Father
which is in heaven.' Lot mon keep congenial company, and lot things be called
by their right names. Either doctrîne-truth revealed by God and accepted by
man-, either doctrine is decisîve and fundamental for the salvation of sinners and
tise regeneration of the world or Jesus Christ was a weakling. You ikust make
your choice. "

The " Pulpit of the Age" was anothor subject discussed on this day, and the
chief speakers, who are aiso among tise most prominent preachers in t* world,
were Congregationalists, Dr. Jose ph Parker, of London, and Henry Ward
Beecher The throng to hear themn was so great that another meeting was held
simultaneously which was addrossed by the sainie in inverse order, and this.
second place was filled to suiffocation. Dr. Parker said among other things iviso
and witty as hoe spoke of Paul's preaching "Ho doos not preach about tise Gos-
pel. Hie doos not show how skilfully he 1can abstain fromn touching it, even whon
it seems impossible fo:- him to escape from touching it altogother. Contrariwise,
hoe preaches the Gospel with fulness of statement and wiýh a supreme dosire te
make it understood and felt. To Paul Jesus Clrist himself was the Gospel. The
man was the doctrine, the doctrine ivas the man ; hence the proachlng was quick-
ened by tisose elemonts which set the personality of the Savionr at the head of ail
life and make that picrsonality the conuplement of ail being. This muxcl, thon,
for the substance of Paul's preaching-viz,, a living, dying, triutmphing Almnighty
and Unchangoable Saviour. Is it not such a Lord that is needed in this day,
when mon are mad in wickednoss.

o ý have enquirod as to the substance of Paul's preaclsing. Whiat was the
mannor of the proacher ? On this point also the apostie speaka with peculiarly
instructive omphasis. We ask hin How do you preach ? lie answers : ' Not
with wisdom of words, lest the Cross of Christ sh<>uld be made of none offoct."
' My preaching vas not with enticing words of man's wisdom'. .' corne
not with the excel]ency of speech or of wisdom.'

" This law of speech would destroy nine-tenths of ivhat is falsely called 'oIeo-
quent preaching.' What care is bestowed upon the manufacture of sentences ;
how periods are' smoothed and rounded ; hiow anxious are nsany speakers, lest by
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a slip in quantity they should impair the rhytm cf their utterances. Is not titis
the 'wîsd om of words' whichi the apostie relig,çiously eschiewed, lest' the Cross of
Christ should be inade of none effeet ? Are not these the ' entioing wurds of
man's wvisdomi' which Paul avoidod in his rninistry? I put the case thus inter-
rogativoly, rather than doguîatically, lest I should oven seem to bring unjust vo-
proachi or infiot need]css p)ain on sonie hoest muan. Ain 1, thon, discountenane-
iug the hzghiest uses of speechi, or would I exelude oloquence frein the sanctuary
of the Lord 1 Far froni it. Seeing that ive canuot preach ivithout, words, I would.
have ail words fit and seasonable. 0On the righlt liand of Trath 1 would seat
Beauty, and on her left hand I wouild set Music ; but as they stood together iu
the sifling light, I would say: Now abidetlî Trtitli, Beauty and Music ; but
the greatest of thiese is Triuth.'

"The Gospel is a messengor te humanity, rather titan te any special set cf mon,
will be unanirnously agreed. The Christian sanctuary is not a ]îigh sohool for the
technical education cf a few pupils; but a free public sehool for the instruction
of the whole worid. Tue rich and the poor meet tegether; the master and the
servant, the old inan and the littie child, the strong and the weak-ail are there,
and upon them ail the vain of a cummen biessing shouid descend. Loss cf sym-
pathy is less cf power. If as preachers we become separated from the comimon
niass by betaking ourselves to some specialty cf our vocation-as, for exainple,
thevrefutation cf sceptics wvho nover listen te, us> and the destruction cf theovies
cf whose existence mine-tenths cf our hearers are totaily unawar'-we shall cut
ourselves off frein those cuiments of sympathy upon whose righL use s0 inucli cf
ministerial1 usefulness depends. Frein the ininistry cf pedantie debaters, motheis
(whose lives oscillate betiveen pain and cave) ivili retire without a word that can
nînako the families glad, littie chidren will escape as frein a great weariness, and
mien cf business ivili tura aIway with the pain cf grievous disappointment ; and
tlîus the mnan whio should have corne down upon liunian life as au angel charged
with messages freink the secret places cf the Most Higli wii beconie a moere chat-
terer cf unprofitable words, talking an unknown tengue te mon who long for
truth and love. As te the manner cf the preacher, I inay express the hope that
the day wiil nover corne when individuality will cease te distinguish the ministry.
It is wvritton upon aIl the works cf God. Why should it net bo written upon the
sauctuary, the chiofest and brigltest cf his creations ? WTho arn 1 that I should
find fauît, censoriously, -with nîy brother's ivay? Have 1 had some secret revela-
lion frei Heaven wvhich has been denied te hlmin? Rath Goa made but ene iu-
strument? Is net the trumpet his, and the lute, the organ, and the instrument
cf ten strings? Do 1 net hear in his lieuse the clasht cf cyînbals, the tlîreb cf
drumns, and the silver cf sweot belîs? Every mauî must preadli in the ivay in
which lie eau use lus power te advantago- the advantage always boing the spiritual
prcgress cf the hienver, an~d net the more elevatien and faine cf the speaker. I t
would appoar as if te ivin a werld-wide venowu, te make the ears cf alil. ntons
tingie, it is necessaury to paas&, thieugh a period cf offence and antagoniste. Fauli-
less respecîability nover made itseif knoiv afar. Gentility soldoin grets beyend its
own parish. And oven the higliesi quaiity cf power-intellect, i-n its inspiredmocds, and excitemient so terrible that it is iniistaklen for calinness-is somotiunes
duomed, te, inîjiation, if net obscurity. The men who have bocoine the chief
figures in the Christian pulpits cf ail lands, the mon ivhose naines are kucown in
out-of-tlie-wa-y places and by the înost unlikely people, the meii who belong to

Ilte wovld, have ail in sente degree been a bywerd and an offence fer a time; in
soine sense it lias beeli said cf eaol cf them : 'He hîath a devfl and is xnad.
Why hear ye hlm?' But if the word cf the Lord lias been in lira and bis seul
lias bec» tle dweiling-place cf the Holy Gloasi, lie lias tlirown cff ail the crude-
ness and vulgarity cf early practice, and become a master and a ruler in tlie king-
dom cf the Church. The fear is, Itowever, ltai, in miakingr an admission like
titis, soine young inan îtxay begin as an ape aud end as a fool. That is te say, hoe
wilrepoat extravaga nces anîd eccentricities, wiîliout knowing anytliig cf tle
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spiritual power and genius of his model. There is no help for it. I canuot wvaste
my time in any attempt to reclaim such a mani. It would appear as if there must
be 'a son of perdition' in every conipany. In sticli a man there is a great Iawv
at work, and lie by his inxadness is giving ail diligence tomake lus cailing and
election sure. May his day be short and his death easy ! To those who do not
preach let me say : You determine to a large extent the kind of preaching whidh
is popular. 1 look to hiearers, as well as preachers, for a gextuine refornu of the
pulpit, whierever refurrn is needed. You nmust insist upon hearing tho Gospel.
When you distinguish betveen gold and tinsel, whiea you show your disgust for
the mere fruthinesses of pulpit dolls, whien you protest against ail trifling with
the realities of life and destiny, when yuu set your face like i flint against ail
that is unsuubstantial iii doctrine and ail that is vicions iu ritual, you ivili sooni
drive the hire]ing fromn the pulpit and banisli the tallow-chandler fronu the altar
of God."

Mr. Beecher 'went straiglit at lis suibject, and declared that what; this age
needs of the preadher is first, that hie should intensely feel the need in whicli man
is of help from the Gospel, and second, tluat lie should intently realize that God is
in earnest to wurk throughl Iiiin to save fis lost children. The reason why men
don't go to churdli is becatise they dozi't find preachers drawing thein and helping
tliem, su that. they can't stay away from church. Men flock after sensational
preaching, because, with ail the nonsense that is in it, there is yet something
there which speaks straiglit to their felt needs. [n closing, Mr. Beecher spoke
warmiy in eulugy of the function of the preacher, and declared it the most blessed
ealling periiuitted to men.

On Wednesday and Thursday, October the 8th and 9th, important papers were
read on vital themes frum which we regret our space will not allow of extracts.
Among others, Dr. L>orner, one of the most. learned of living men, read an
elaborate discussion on " the Dogma of Infallibility." Friday, October the lotI
was "MAissionary Day " in the conference:. The first paper was by ]Rev. Josephi
Angus, D.D., of London -well known as a Christian soholar, anld one oif the com-
pany of New Testament revisers-on the 1'Duty of the Churches in relation to
Missions." After clearly pointing out how the Gospel inakes it the duty of the
Clurch to preacî salvation through the cross of Christ to every creature, lie pro-
ceeds to, arguie--and 1 miay say-tu demonstrate, that it is entirely possible for
zlhe Chtirch to (>bey this command of the Lord, and to do it at once. W7ith 50,00
n-issionaries, at work for ten years, and ivith £15,000,000 a year, for ten years, it
could be done. Yet these 50,000 preachers, wotild uot be 'neper cent of the meni-
bership of Evangelical Churdhes of Christendurs, and tIe money would only be
an average of £3 ($15,00) a year from the Evangelical membership of England
and America. England alunie spendsas miucli as that yearly for iutoxicating drinks.
An annual taix of seven pence in the pousid on the income of Great Britain, would
raise the money. Nazy, it could not be difficult to, find 10,000 Evangelical Chris-
tians who could easily --ive it al! Dr. Ruftis Anderson's paper on "Territorial
Division of Missionary Fields of Labour, and Missiunary Couirtesy," was then read
by Dr. Clark. It pleaded in a most conclusive manner for the maintenance of
the golden mile between different Missionary Societies, referring pointedly to
some violations of it, with tîcir ill results, and especialiy to recent interference
ou the part of the Estatblishied Cîurch of England with the noble and successfui
labours of the London MNissionary Society inu. adagascar.

Sat.urday, October 11lth, was devoted to "Curistianity and Social Reforms. »
Vie evening of the fo]lowing day Sunday, the l2th, witnessed the closing exorcises
of this mneeting of the «Eva-ngelica-l Alliance whien the farewcils were spoken by
brethren rtpresenting nearly all countries and creeds. During the session conm-
munications were presented from. the Old Catholics.

It is said that an ancient Christian churl-in good order and preservation,
thougli, of course, long unused-has been discovered lu the interior of Japan.
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A TENT]a FOR THE LORD.

At the last meeting of the Congrega-
tional Union of Ontario and Quebec, the
members recognizing the importance of
Systematie I3eeficenoe, recommended
that special reference be mnade to this sub-
jeet by pastors in ail our churches. No
speciai time wvas designated, but the cern-
niittee of the Union, considering it
desirable t'ha a set day should ho fixed

Ifor the purpose, ha-ve indicated the se-
cond Sunday in Noveniber. Therefore
it is te ho hoped that ail the pastors of
our churches will at that timno preach
upon this imnportant, principle. These
sensitive servants of Jesus Christ, -who
are afraid to mention money lest the
multitude -think they are theniselves
greedy of gain, can have no hesitancy
in this instance.

0f the luxury cf giving of our gain
unto the Lord, xnany have already
learned, and te thern ne word of counsel
is needed, for they would n,)t be de-
prived cf the privilege on any account.
But there are otliers who have net
attained te the joy of this grace, and
upen them the duty should be urged, net
cnly fer their ewvn sako, but aise for thie
sake of the cause cf Christ. Many cf
these ignore the duty as a divine demand
upou thein d tlîink that they may
give much or littie as thoy pleaso, forget-
ting that the dlaims cf tho Church, cf

Missions, and cf roigieus Socioties are
net the dlaims cf men but cf God. Mon
may excuse our niagardness, but God
who has given us ail things neyer will.
For lot us think hew mauy seuls are
sufi'ered to perish or te pine at home and
abroadl through neglect cf laying by in
store for God as ho hath prospered us,
te say nothing cf the leanness cf the
seuls cf those who have net thus laid up
fer themselves treasures in heaven.

Systematie Beneficence is as old as
religion itself, fer though we have but
two references te it lu the patriarchal
age, these among the ether oxceedingly
brief notices cf ancient religious usages
are sufficient te preve its prirnary posi-
tien and. great importance. Jacob at
Bethel avowed Johovah az bis Gcd,
pledged him a tcnt& cf all lie shouid re-
ceive, noither chocsing another God nor
eriginating ne w religieus usages, but the
God and the religious observances cf bis
fathers. In Abraham's life we have the
other and earlier reforence. On bis re-
tu.rn frcm the ccùquest cf tho four kings
he iras met and blesse hy Melchizedek,
King cf Saleni and priest cf the most
Higli God. T(, him Abrahiam gave
tithes cf ail the spoi, thus indicating by
bis gift, and Melcbizedek- by its recep-
tien, that they were acting according te
au old religious usag,,e. There can then
oe but little doubt that this with the
Sabbath snd the sacrifice, comes down
to us as a relie cf the religion cf the
race lu its earliest state, aud that a giving
cf a tenth cf one's substance ira as
much required by God as the ob-
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servance of the Sabbath and the house hie wii
service of the sacrifice. Not only heaven and p
does the incidentai way ini which them until tii
these facts are stated seem. to, in- receive. In C
dicate an established customn at the time, were scrupulc
but also a custom. which hadl corne down tithes but we
from. prixueval times. Moreover the weighty moral
fact that various heathen nations dedi - conduct Chrisi
catud to their gods, not only a tenth of ing not only n
warlike spoils, but of property in tion for the pe
general, would indicate a common and but denouncix
very ancient, origin for these religious saying :"Thes
acts by the worshippers of both the true not to leave ti
God and false gods. Thougli as it was Thus far la
with sacrifice, se with this service ; a duLy traced,
long periood la passed before it la again established re]
mentioned, we llnd this obligation again of God from.
enforced as the Churcl isl again reorg.. provision was
ganized in the wilderness, and, ln this crlficesandoffi
respect as weil as in ethers,,, there was sing ever to a:
simply a reconstruction of the patriarchal period and p
religion. Then a tenth, of ail produce, Church. Bur
as well as of ail focks and cattie were Is the Christi~
indicated as belonging to God, and must ancient obhig,
be offered to Min by gi4vingr theni to the Surely thé i
Levites, while the Levites lu their turu means for the
were required to, give a tentAi of ai1 sacrifice for
these recelpts for the service of the greater than
higlii priest. Theiefore we find, tliat curing of victi
ministers of religion were not exenxpted surely the evi
fromithe deligit of this duty. Withthe world requires
Jews this wus continued until the cap- lice of nieans
tivity, after which it was re-established religion anion~
at the restorationiof religion by Hezehdah; does it seem
and its after negleot brought God's anger should leaveI
and judgments. Among the st utter- this importan
ances of the last prophet, the people are did so wel th
reproved for their detention of the tit s.
for which, witl' other things, they had troy the law
been dlvinely chastised by famine, but tianity is oni3
are promised that if they wiil prove God ancient rehlgi
by bringing ail the tithes into the store- expeot that u'r
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iopen the windows of
our out a blessing upon
ere shall not be room to
~hrist's time the Pharisees
>usly careful to pay their
re regardless of the more
niatters of the law, which
tconunents upon, convey-

.0 censure but commenda
rfornîance of the flrst part
'g the negleet of the last
e onght ye to have done and
ie other undone."
the divine dlaim. of this
indicating we think, the
liglous usage of theChurch
the f ail of man, whereby
made for furnishing the sa-

ringsrequired; ausage pas-
nd through the patriarchai
erpetuated ini the Jewish j
hdid the duty then cease ?

ui Church released of this
tion ? We believe not.

niportance of providing!
preaching of Christ as the'
the sins of the wvorid.is
bliat required for the pro-
ais to signify Ris sacrifices;
angelization of the who]e
equai if not greater sacri-
than the conservation of
Sthe Jews only; neither
reasonable that Christ

àis Church without law in
it matter, knowing as lie
e proneness of his people

. He caine riot to des-
:)t to fulfil it, and Chris-

the development of the
on. We therefore might
lesathis former order was
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formally abrogated it wotîld stiil continue
in force. It was flot abrogated, but
confirmned. The Apostie Paul in his
first letter to the Christians at Corinth,
refers to, this duty of giving, and says

"Upon the first day of the week, let
every one of you lay by him in store, as
God liatli prospered himi." Here the
duty of Systematic Beneficence is plainly
enjoined, and thougli the Apostle'does
not specify the amont, wvouId it not
seom thaf, that should be according to
the former usage. qT" iugh the Corinth-
jans possibly miglit not be well versed
ini 3ewish practices in this, they certainly
were in the practices of the heathen; and
they the idolatrous Greeks, Romans and
Cartlîidgenians, habitually devoted a
teflt of their income to their gods,
giving us cause to bluali for the wor-
shippers of Jesus of the present age. If
is flot necessary for us to go fartiier
tlîan this connecting liuk between the
religrion of the Jews and of Jesis,
thougli sf111 further proof miglht be ad-
duced from the subsequent usage of the
Christian Church, which at least indicates
the sanction given to this divine dlaimi.

i1f tIen we are convinced of this duty,
suirely none who are truly Christians
dare refuse its dlaim, but must aet upon
it in ail integrity. Not through misin-
terpretation, satisfying our consciences
by giving a tenth of our profits over and
above ail expences, but a tentl of al
our inerease, and like the Jelvs, ont of
every ten bushels of grain give the
value of one, of every hundred head of
cattie, ten, and of every thousand
dollars, one hundred to the Lord. If
we -waited for profits over and above our
expences it is certain some of us eould

neyer give anything at ail. If some of
our wealthy Christians who have recently
learnied the delight and luxury of thus
giving to Him whoxn they love, and who
gave Hirnself for them, and with Himself
has given tîem ail thing,-s,-if some of
tiiese are pained with regrets for pazt
neglect in this matter, let theni makze a
large offering unto Jehovah by building,
in part or whoily, a church for lis wor-
slip, or by largely replenishing his
irnpoverished treasury for missions and
other obj ects. More clîurches of our
order are neededl in our principal cîties,
as wveil as in destitute places, and we
have men wvith means who need not be
behind others in ereeting by their o,%%
munificence, temples to God whidh shal
also be monuments of their generous
love to him.

We did not purpose speaking ' uf the
profit of this godliness, thougli it in com-
mon with ail godliness is profitable. To
say that if pays to, give tithes of ail we
possess to the Lord is taking very low
ground. Nevertîeless history and indi-
vidual experience ; as weil as divine pro-
mise, proves that no one ever ivas or ever
will be a loser from their gifts to God.

1p ier Abrahamn or Jacob were at a lass
1,_ worldly substance, anid as waq their
prosperity so may ours be directly
traced as coming from God. Aside from
temporal blessinga there is richl gain to
the soul. Nothing trulydone for Christ
ever bringa lesa than a hundred fold ini
return, in blessinga to, the idividual
seul, and upon tIe souls o., tiiose our
blessinga have blessed. Let us lay up
for ourselves treasures in heaven.



EDITOIRIAL

Mit. DAviEs, Secretary of the British fi
Branch of the Evangelical Alliance, at a h
meeting held in Toronto on the 2Oth uit. a
told the audience that the next general r
Alliance meeting was to be held in
IRome, " in the city of -the Pope him- ~
self, and under the very shadow of the a
Vatican." For our part we fail to see t
either the Christian charity or good tasteI
there is in this. True, we inay have the
righit thirough the force of miglit, that

lias been wielded against the.Pope, to as-

*semnble our Protestant oEcumenicaf
Council in this city, but sliould
we not rather exercise OChristian mag-
xnanimity especially as the major part of
the people are Romanists, and Protes-
tant churches tlirougliout the *kingdom
few and feeble ! Certainly sucli a deci-
sion as Mr. Davies announced is not in
harmony witli very mnuch cf the senti-
mients enunciated at the meeting in New
York in regard to Christian charity and
forbearance. The Pope is quite as
sincere in' lis convictions as -%ve are.

AT THE MEEFT.NG Of the Alliance one
of those who attracted most attention,
was the Rev. Naroyan Sheshadri, of
India, formerly a Braimin. It may
satisfy the curiosity of many to know
that lie is a convert of a mission of the
Firee Churdli of Scotland ; that lie wvas
baptised in 1843 by the Rev. Robert
Nesbitt, and was ordained a mi.nister in
1854. After a ministry of more than
eigliteen years, mn wlidli he lias gailieredl
together nearly 250 communicants, lie
,%,as brouglit over -to Scotland by tl-e
Foreign Comxnittee of the Free Churcli
for temporary labour ini aid of his en-
deavour to establisli a Christian Colony,
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r which> purpose 1,000 acres of land
ave been given hin by the Nizam
overnment ; 300 for a Bethel, and the
est to be put under cultivation. Mr.
,tuart prevailed on hlim to visit America,
vhere it is hoped hie will at least receive
id enougli to rem-unerate him for the
ime lost from his collections ini Scotland.
lie speaks English singularly well.

A CORRESPONDENT in a private letter,
i part of whicli we take the liberty of
Efaking public, refers to the question

,rolit before us by the Comrnittee of
the Union, namely Systematie Benefi-
cence, and says: " We are only steN,ýards;
ai-d I do iiot, kuow how the 'close-fisted'
Oliristians can give an account of their
stewardship at the Great Day of Judg-
ment. 1 know one* very good Christian

vho is wortli $150,000, who gives q5 to
the Missionary Society." Here is a " lay
sermon" worth pondering. Only we msay
take exception to soine of its theology,
and ask whether a man is a good Chris-
tian who acts thus ?

THEr WORLD) MovES. The Mexican
Congress lias recently decreed and
amended their constitution accordingly:
That tlie Churdli and State are to, be
separated; Congress cannot inake laws
prohibiting or establishing any religion ;
Matrimony is to be a civil contract ;
Religious institutions cannot possess
property ; A simple promise to, speak
the truth, complying witli obligations
contracted,witli penalties in case of viola-
tion,) is, substituted for the religious oath;

Nobody is obliged to give bis or lier ser-
vices without just compensation ; No
contract is to be permitted whidli aims
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at the sacrifice of the liberty of man in and in the general social position of its
the niatter of work, education, and reli- members, a.s welI as in the zeal and
gious vows. (The Iaws thus do not re- activity displayed by its adherents, both

Icognise nxonastic orders, nor permait their in connection with ail their denomina-
Iestablishment by any denomination or tional enterprises and every undertaking
under any pretence.) And no contract for the general well-being and advance-
wiIl be allowed to be made among per- ment of the community."
sons conseiîting to their own proscription
or banishinent. 0f course the ftomish THÂANKSQiviNG DAY has become a day
clergy don't like this and are trying their of confusion. The various denomina-
hands at excommnunicating, those who tions agreed upon the l6th of October,

Igive in their adherence to these amend- as the time to be observed, but just as

metits. Tie State ieets this byrequiring it was at hand the Lieutenant-Governor
Iofficiais to take the oath to, the amended of Ontario issues a proclamation setting
Constitution on pain of dismissal. ; while apart the 6th of this month as a general

Ithe Jesuits are ordered to leave the holiday that it may be drvoted to, this

country, and are given their choice of purpose. it is said the change is nmade
Igoing either by American, French, or to suit commercial men who are now
JEnglish packet boats. driven in business in anticipation of the

It is said that when Julianthe Apostate close of navigation. Our commercial
fecil in the battie fleld, fighting agairýnst men are to be, pitied, for either they
the Clîristians, his dying cry was " Th ou have not during the year received bless-
hast conquered, O Nazarene 1 " Does it ings sufficient to warrant the sacrifice of
not seem as thougli Christ, the Ring 'of a day's profits, or having received thein
kings, lias arisen to conquer an apostate they will not take the trouble to, make

churc]î l hruhlis owni iustituted civil the acknowvledgment. I sawne

authorities 1 Neyer was there a time they can afford to observe Sunday as a
wvhere there wvas greater need for us to day of rest! Wh«at do they expeet their
pray for ail kings and rulers tijan now. thanksgiving will be worth when it is

rendered bcanjse they have nothing else
IN A.N EDiiTORL ini the Toronto Globe, to do! As it is, the general observance

on the 2Oth uit. lieaded IlCanadian of thc same day by thc différent denoni-

Congregationalisn ; in whidh reference inations of the Dominion lias beeii de-
is made to the principal features of oui feated; and ini many cases thc uniform
Pility, and our progreas indicated in in~- observance of a day by ail the dhurches
crease of numbers, as Ilvery encourag- of the samne order has been prevented-.

inadin the advance in pccunary coLl-
tributions as "particularlyremarkablc ; THE, AmERiWAN 'BOARD 0F Comi,,us-

the foilowing general statement is nmade : SIONERs FORt FOiEXoN MissioNs held
"This body is not a vcry large one in their sixty-fourth annual meeting in

Canada, but exccedingly respectable; Minneopolis, Ainnesota, ou Septemaber
both in the dharacter of its ministers the 23rd-25th. Thc attendance was,



considering the distance 1
guests being entertained.
sionaries were present, as
number of oonverted Indian
prominent part in the meetinj
port showed important exila
the work in various quarte
agents including men and w
been sent out durîng the
Treasurer reported receipts
Expenditures W45,016; amoi
fecit $1 3,687. A comparison
tire receipta of the Boardf
years past shows that since 1
the separation was made froir
byterians, there hias been a fa
only $29,218 and this notwil
the great fires of Chicago an
and the fact that the Presbyte
about $100,000 on their withd

A SALE 0F SOULS has recex
place in Liverpool. IlThe
CJ.urch Union," a society foi
vanceinent of Ritualisin in thi
of England, lias bouglit the ad'
the rectory of that town for t]
870)000. The present rectora
belong to the Evangelical or Le
party and witliout pcwer to r
prevent this shameful proceeè
been sold like àLeep in the
The rector is obliged in
ance with tlhp dem-and of the ax
whichi new own-s 16he living, to
place which is te be supplied by
izer, wlio will use ail the pow
patronage in infecting the chi
the town. Well may the
people of the Cliurch of En
Liverpool be stixred by meet
ecclesiastical exciteinent.
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arge, 2000 THE ANcIENTr PASSION FOR RELIGLOUS
Nine Mis- PILGRIMAGES was, seriously interfered
tlso a large with in England by the Reformation,
swho took and many doubtless thought that tljîs

~.The re- gliost of superstition liad vanished to
rgement of return no more. But a skilful pulling

rs. Forty of the wires at Rome by the General o f
)men have the Jesuit Order lias not only moved
year. The ail Catholie Europe, but the leading
$421,331 ; Cathelics of Protestant England to make
int of De- a plîgrimage to the shrine of Marguerite
of the en- Alaceque, at the town of IParay-le-Moxiai
or several in France, south froin Paris. P'unch
L870 when playing upon the name of this wonder-
the Pres- fully weak woman cails hier modern de-

Uling off of votees "AIacockoloruns."~ It is about
ffhstanding two hundred yvears ago sic. hsmie

d Boston, saint flourished in this place, a morbid
rians took girl who claimed to have a visit fromn the
rawal. Saviour, who leaned lis liead on lier

breast, extracted lier heart, and placed
*it in his own, where she saw it enveloped

Atly taken in flames. Lt was then replaced in lier
Englisli
the ZDad- besoin, which ever after retained the

e hrhwound, and she ivas charged, among
.eso olifc other things, to comiunicate to the

iosoin of Clrrh is desire that the worship of

Lie spenpof the Sacred Reart should be established.

nd people The pain wvhidh slie afterwards f elt liad

wss Caudl te be relieved. by frequent bleedinçr,.

in have Upon this and several other alleged mys-
shamng s tèrious visions, the worship of the Sa-

shamles. cred feart was fotnded, of whidli the

xsociation present passion is only a revival.
act i t is in the garden wlere this appari-

acRoa-i tion is supposed te have taken place
*Roa-that tlese.modemn pilgrims, including

er;M 0i
ircloesbof some of .England's Lords and Ladies and

irle flearned Doctors of Divinity, under the
religious skilful guidance of the Jestiits, find, a
gland In commion shrine witl tradesmen and scr-
inwonted vants, wherc cach vie with the other in

kissing the soil and pocketing landfuls
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of earth te carry away. Surely after

tiiese feats ivithl Englisinen, the next
Popish dogma declared after iufallibility
wiU) be Omnipotence.

THE CANADA CONQREGATIONAL YEARt

BooR, edited by the Rev. F. 11. Marling,
and issued by the Canadian Indepen-

dent Publisbiiig Company, though later

in inakingits appearancethan announced,
lias already introduced itself te many of

eur readers, and we desire to, introduce

it te the others. It is a publication of

220 pages of the size of the NDEPENDENT

enibracing the annual reports of the Con-

gregational Unions of Ontario and Que-

bec, and of Nova Scotia, and, New Bruns-

wick ; the Canada Congregational Mis-

sionary Society and the Indian Mission-
ary Society; the Congregain., olg
of Britisli North Arnerica, and the Con-

gregational Provident Fuind Society;

togeother witli a Calender; Officiai List;

Historical and Denoîninational Articles;

S tatistics, etc., etc. As will be observed

by the above reference to the contents,
there lias been gathered into one volume
a mîass of inatter, not only of markecl

importance, but likewise of great inter-

est, and it will be a wonder te us ail tlîat

the like was not doue years before.

Thougli the editor has had te labour un'-

der great disadvantage iii compiling this

work, threugli unsufflcieucy of tiine to
gather and prepare the matter, lie lias

made it very creditable to hiuself and

the deneniination, laying us ail under

Jgreat obligation te, him for bis genereus
Iservice. Several of the iReports were in

Itype befere it was decided te publish the

Year Book, censequently it does net

it would if printed witli the saine types
on the sanie paper and consecutively
pagcd. The prest nt edition consiste of
only 2, 000 and is sold at the exceedingly
low puice of 25 cents.

TiuE DUXKE 0F MANCHESTER su1rely
forgot himself for once during b-is recent
tour ini Canada, or greatly uîistook the
moral state of the people. \Vhile visit-
ing nortlî of Toronto, Ris Grace, through
lack cf grace, dhartered two steamboats
on the Suuday, the eue te convey him.
fron Washago te Orillia, and the other
frein Oilia te Belle Ewart. Ferhaps
the Duke did net know that in doing
this lie was violating the laws of the
land, but hie surely was aware that hie
was disregarding the Ia-ws of God, and
that his course -%vas an outrage upon the
feelings of the Christian commxnity, as
weil as pernicieus as an example te
others.

THEF WEiGi-]EoUTsE CELAPEL, London,
whicli lias becomie noted thueugh the
noble services of the Rev. Thomnas IBi-
uey lias been ridhly refitted and is now
reopened. Sermons were preadhed by
Mr. Biuney auad his successer Mt&. IBra-
den. The history of this chtîrch dates
back te the Act of Uniforiuity of 1662.
At a later period the chapel 'was erected
over the Ring's weigh-house _)r customns,
hence its ilame. There have been but
seven pastors duriug 200 years, ameung
whoin was John Clayton. Mr.i Binney
lias beeîî requested te edit and reissue
ini standard feun the varieus werks lie
lias previously written.

THEF TWENTIET11 0F THE MONTR -we

present the saine niechanical appearance must insist on as the latest date on which
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we can receive commnications for the members of oui churches ini Canada,
foilowing number of the INDr-PENDENT. has the foilowing notice in its issue of
By listening to the importunities of those Septeinber the l8th :
who have sent their manuscript at the "The CANÂDIAN INDEPNDENT lias be-
eleventh hour we have been mucli put gun its twentieth volume and was nqver
about, the printer tried, and the Maga- better than now. Lt is not an ambitious
zine injured by delay aiid disproportion
in its departments. It is to be noped

monthly, but, considering the disabili-
ties of a necessarily limited circulation,

that communications coming inter will it does its work welI and i s a credit to
not spoil by keepîng for tliey will have
to wait their turn on the foilowing
month.

TUE, CHicÂQo itdvaiwe which is wel

the Congregational churches of Canada.
Rev. F. H. Marling lias retired from its
editorship and Rev. Samuel N. Jackson
takes is place. Mfr. Marling wiil be
the editor of the Year Books of the

known and greatly appreciated by many Canadian. churches."'

THE C. C. M. P. A.

MR. EDITOR:-As I happen to be the
"gcorrespondent " referred to by "lE.
B." in bis strictures and enquiries con-
cerning the fraternity whose initials head
this paper, published in your last issue,
it probably devolves on me to reply to
him.-" Which I rise ta explain."1

1 am sornewhat at a loss to decide
wliether the letter in question is pînyful
or serious. Perhaps as a whole, iît is
neither. fI seenis to be " haîf in j est,
hlf in earnest." There are notiwanting
touches of playfulness and humour, but it
is as thougli a venturesome, furtive plea-
santry sailied out now and then, wvhile
a grim piety, which doubts the propriety
cither of joking or fishing, stands vigil-
antly on guard ail the wvhile. In regard
to the dertomiationalismn of the body
under consideration, it is as a matter of
iact Congregational, more by accident
than otherwise,though there are good rea-
lions why it should be of *that particular
stripe and complexion, rather than of
any other. Episcopalian clergymen are
too dignified, Presbyterians too strait-
laced, and Methodists too pious, for the
inost part to "lgo a-fishing." Moreover,

they are liable to be called to accountby
Bishop, Synod, or Conference, which
Congregationalists are not. The Asso-
ciation is entirely voluntary and unau-
thoritative ; it is not a " standing body"
except as its memnbers stand Up in the
boat or on the stream-bank, which, they
are only apt to do when the sport is ex-
ceptionally good or exceptionally bad ;
it is without a constitution which is an
advantage, as bodies which have one are
prone to waste considerable tinie in
tinkering at it, and fishermen are too
intent on business to ivaste time in sucli
ways ; neither lias it any officers, there-
by avoiding ail temptation to arrogance,
ambition, or disappointment.

The membership is not necessarily
confined to Ilclerics " and Ilmredicos,"1
although they are the classes inost likely
and most fit to belong to it. Lawyers
do not often fish except for land gud-
geons ; and mechanics rather need in-
door and intellectual pastime. Grey-
beards are often members of Young
Men's Chiristian Associations, and by
a like stretoli of liberality, others besides
ministers and doctors eau. be initiated
into the C. C. M. P. A.

I amn not aware that Peter or any body
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else lias been formaily cIîos
"ipatron saint"I of the Associe
ing Congregational, it has no

Ior reverence for"I patron sain
onized individuals, but it is n
of Peter, and would as soon t
C4 "apostolical succession " te)1
body else. He seems to have
the llrst association of the
announer;ment, I go a-fisl
not only a declaration of lis
tions, but an invitation to hi
to join lîin. So they evider
stood his language. Hence thE
"(we also go with thee."
ancient and apostolic model,' t
P. A. vas formed, and is cond

It is hardly necessary te i
B." that the question, " Why
a-fishing " on that particular
a moot, if net a vexed quest
comînentators. Some sec it
resolve of an apostate, weary
ing Christ, and bent on goir
the world. Others believe
proposed to plyhis usual cailir
StIi, ihink hie wvas overdone b
distressful thinking, about lis
fail, and the perplexing cir(
connected withi the deatli an
his Lord, anid that the idea o
fishi suggested itself as a meai
sien and relief. Lt- will pterha
factory to " E. B." to knov
(pardon the pira ib nwajcstiei
weigit to an opinion iii tlieolo,
cal interpretatioxi,) stoutly lui
view last. stated, for this anion,
sons, that wve have known be
peor, dejected, worried serva
(ro a-fishing, froin tiiesanie mot
anfd wve have knowni Iim, Pet
expectedly ebtaini a blessed re
lis Lord, while casâting his net
ing his lîook.

WVe unlîesitatingly Ildeny
impeachment " as to the associ
a money.mnaking institution.
iîot a remunerative busines
arily. In this respect it is
preaching, if net wvorse. Fis]
weil as mi"nisters, are a pover
class ail the world over. A p
ter may possibly add somet
scanty incomne by editing, bi
not do it by fishing. Peter o;
afilsh with a piece of money in:
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ien as the but ne member of the C. C. M. P. A.
tien. Be- bas ever been se fortunate, or ever ex-

,rcat; liking pects to be. That wua a special miracle,
ts"I or can- and thc age of miracles is past.
ot as1iamed The C. C. M. P. -A. "go a-flshing"
race up its for recreation. They believe that "lail
lim. as any work iind ne play" net only Ilmakes
organized Jack a duli boy," but makes Jack's min-

kind. His ister a dull parson, and Jack's physician
iing," was a duil doctor. 1 inarvel much, hewever,
own inten- that "E . B."I cannot sec any différence
s bretîren between bis cruel littie boy torturing
itly under- fies for sport, and grave ministers and
e response: doctors (thcy are net over grave when
After tlîis at thc watcr,) geing a-fishing. There is
ho C.C 0.M. a great moral distinction between wanton
.ucted. sport such as "lE. B.'s"I little son in-
iforin "lE. dulges, and the legitUmate recreations of
Peter wvent the "1cleries"I and Ilmedicos." Flics
>ccasien, is may be killed, but net ln wanton cruelty.
~on among "Drat the fies !"what a plague they
in the bad are te ministers in the summer-time,
of f ollow- wben they want te sleep an extra heur
~g back te on Menday mornings 1 Kil as many of
lie simply them as yen cari, dear littie bey, but
g. Others, den't do it from thc naughty motive of
y liard and taking pleasure in their sufferings-
deplorable den't put them te needless torture-but
;unstanccs 'kill them mcrcifufly as the ministers and
à burial of doctors do thc fishi. I arnm sure 1 take
>f giroig te ne pleasure lu seeing a worm. vriggle or
is of diver- a fish kick, any more than I do a wicked
ps be s-atis- sinnier whcen thc gospel hook pierce,; him
~that we, in the jaws, but yeu caunot catch cither

£S, it gives fish or sinniers without pain, and the,
lor Bibli- comfort ini both cases is, that the good

aintain the far outweighis the evii.
rotîer rea- "E. B.'"experience in squirrel.hunt-
fore iiow a ing dees net help bis argument mucli.
nt of God, It secmns lie was cured of this kind of
ive ;-aye, sport, net by convictions as te thc
er-like, un- ivrongfulness ef it, but by painful recel-
velation of lections and tiniid apprebiensions. He

or wvatch- would have enjoyed squirrel-hunting
still, but fcared anothler infliction from

the soft the littie nutcracker's teetha. There is
ation bcing ne true penitence here. Lt is reforma-
Fishiug is tien frein dread ofpunishinent. * 1May
s, pecuni- just inform "E. B." that fishi do some-
as bad as times bite "the nnmerciful angici',"
[lermnen, as (pike, for exanîple,) but said angler
Ly-stricken neyer thinks of being angry with thc
>oor ninis- fisli. Rie only blames himself for net
Iiig te a being more wary.
,it hie will 1 Thc C. C. M. P. A. rest their defence
ne caughit on thc following "sclf-evident proposi-
his meutu, tiens :"Il
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1. Worms and fish suifer very littie
pain. Indeed it bas been maintained
by sonie that wriggling and kicking are
the werm's and fishi's awkward methods
cf dancing for joy. But I don't quite
go in witi that. I ana willing te admit
that they suifer a modicuxa cf pain. But
it is only a modicuni. How eail it be
more ? Pain depends on brai» and
nerve. Worms have neither, and fish
very littie. That is an admirable quota-
tien which "lE. B." gives from Cowper,
aboutnot ]xaving a cruel man for a friend.
I quite, agree with hîm; I would'nt have
such a man fer my friend, neither wvould
the C. C. M. P. A. have hixu for a mexa-
ber. WVhy we nearly expelled one cf
the fraternity for hooking a fish in the
abdomien, though that was accidentai, and
net wilful, cruelty. 1 suspect that "lE.
B." whîle making that quetatien, had
another in his mmnd, viz-

"The pioor beetie that we tread upou,
In corporeai suffering fesaan s great
As wheia a giant die8.es." pnga

That's nonsense. Animal physiology
proves it te be se. I maintain that
worms and fishes undergo, and can -un-
dergo, but very little pain.

2. What little sufferîng they endure
is vicarieus, and results in great good.
If by means cf the fresh air, diversion
and relief cf mmnd, new fiow cf spirits,
and general recuperation which result
frein fishing, a mnister studies and
preaches better, or a doctor takes a new
lease cf tender sympathy, perceptive ini-
sight inte disease, and steadiness cf
muscle and nerve iii surgical practice,
what signifies the sacrifice cf a few worms
and fishes? Sacrifice, did Isay? Wby,
it's glorification cf them. A little worm
or fish helps a minister preach ! That's
more than some ch urch members do
during the whole cf their lives. Or the
little creatures help a docter cure a dis-
ease, or set a limb, or perfermn an opera-
tien! Fortunate little worms! Highly
distinguished hittle fish! In the para-
dise John Wesley and others have
dreamed cf for the inferior creation, ye
shall be exalted te honour, and take lank
among the "lweak things and things
that are despised," which, Gcd hath
chosen and nmade subservient te his
glory!

The misfortune is that there are many

good people and some ministers, wlio
are unable to appreciate the force of
these reasonings. Tlicy cannot be m.ade
to see the nieed and utility of recreation.
Real, downlright, hard thinking is a
thing t1iey bave neyer knowvn mucli
about. Consequently, they are ignorant
of the nervous reaction, the sinking of
spirits, the weariness of life, the utter
exliaustion, which drives hiarder- wor,,ked
men either to a premature grave or te
some recreative expedient. The slow
steady-goiiug cart-horse is unable te un-
derstand why the higli-mettled steed
cannot go ail the time, why lie must
bave extra grooming, more care, and an
occasional pînyful canter in the fields.
But the owner of both understands the
difference between the two cases right
well. And if "lE. B." is net satisfied
with the forçgoing, defence, there is
nothing more te be, said, but in the
words of Holy Scripture :-" Who art
th ou that judgest another man's servant ?
To his own Master hie shall stand or
fall." W. F. c.

On board the Frontenac,
CAYuG.A LAKE, N. Y., Oct. 9, 1873.

iNDIAN MISSION.

MY DEAR Sin.-Accerding te promise
made in my last letter, I proceed te give
you somne details of this year's visit te
our Mission fields on the Manitoulin
Island and North Shore cf Geergian
Bay. We, i. c. Messrs. Keeshick, Barrel
and myseif, started in our boat on the
1llthJuly from Owen Sound, and reached
Cape Croker next day, intending te take
George Richards thence, as a teacher for
Sheshegwahning. By the kind invita.
tien of Rev. Mr. Williams, Wesleyan
Missienary, 1 preachied in the after-
noon of Sunday te about forty Indians,
an audience orderly, attentive and ap-
parently interested.

Enjoying Mr. William's hospitality, I
could neot but feel that a littie more ce-
operation in the work of the Lord would
surpass much controversy in dispelling
denominational prejudices.

1 think that the Methodists are doing
a good work here ; they seem Le have
thorough hold of the conscience and
sympathy of the people ; may the good
Lord bless them an hundred fold. Even
doctrinal difierences cf Christians grow
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beatifully less, rather sink into whispers
emphatic, it mnay be but low and loving
in the presence of Paganism and Popery.
Christians are ail one in Christ, and
there is wvork enougli for ail. [t will do
our Methodist brethren nio harmn to
learn and accept the fact thaqt if they
don't work liard and well, wve must
corne to their help. On Monday, tak-
ing Richards with us, we startod about
9 o'clock a. mn. Our mast broke in a
squall off Cape Croker, but happilv we
were near a harbour, and rowing to land
we repaired the xuast and resumed our
journey. About 7 o'clockc p. m. we
reaclicd Cabot's Head, having made a
good ru»i of about 35 miles. Here ive
hauled up, aud as well as we could,
caulked our boat, now rather leaky. A
heavy sea prevented our starting until
no00n of the next day, W4hen we made
our -%vide crossing to Manitoulin Island,
andreached Smith's Cape, some 30 miles,
about sunset. The Lord kindly gave us
a favourable voyage, fair and safe
althoughi preceded and followed by
storins. Next day, stormbound we
could not start, untib 2 o'clock, and then
only made the harbour at the east end
of the Island about sundown. Next
day we reached Little Current, where
Barrel visited a sick Indian. We find
here that the Whitefishi Lake Indians
have returned to their homes, so that
we need not go to Lacloche. On Satur-
day and Sunday we were stormbound at
Sueker Creekc. On Sunday I held ser-
vice and nmade the experiment of pro-
posing and answering religious questions,
as part of our exercises. One question
was, 1'How arn 1 to pray to the Lord 1 "
Then each of us spoke on Prayer,
its nature, substance, spirit, &c., &c.
Another question was 'lHow arn 1 to
strengthen xny Brethren ?"1 (See our
Lord's command to Peter-) Becoming
and Being to precede and accompany
Helping-Need of Repentance, Christ
the fountain of Spiritual strength, ail
need, all may and should minister help.
Another question: 'lDoes 2 Pet. 1.15
teach the intercession of Saints?7" Con-
clusion, No: because of 2 Pet. 3. 1-2.
Simply writing and learning episties--
suchi were somle of the ideas broughit be-
fore us and others on that lonely shore
with prayer and praise and word of God.

We spent sonie hours of that stormy
Sabbath, assured that the same blessed
Lord -%vho sailed over Tiberias and
taughit on its shores nineteèn centuries
ago was ivith us. Next day we reaclied
WVest Bay, our old mission gronnd ; this
settlement now contains about 35 houses.
The men withi their chiefs being absent
at their farns, we couild only visit a few
women iii their dwellings, converse with
thein on the subjeet of religion, and as-
sur~e ourselves that the door lîcre is really
shut against our teachiers by the priests.
Oume mn» couild not restrain hîs indigna-
tion against us saying "We do not
wvant your teachiers or your words about
religion."

In the afternoon we made a good mun
of about 35 miiles, and camped at Maple
Point. Before daylight next morning
some Indians beached their canoes neai
us and proceeded to get breakfast.
After refusing an invitation to join in
our worshîp, commerce, in shape of our
purchasing two or three llsh drew us
more closely together ; wlien we began
our worslîip, music soothed the savage
breast, and the men came over to our
camp and listened te hynins, seriptures
ard prayer in Indian, and to my com-
mendation of Christ to their acquaint-
ance and experience. During this time
the woman and chuldren stood aloof and
they all looked wild enougli ; they were
Pagans froni Sagamook, and I was glad
of the opportuuity of apeaking to theni.

In the midst of squally weather we
only reached Sheshegwahing on Thurs-
day morning, we found most of the peo-
ple wvaiting i» holidaygarb to welcome us
on the shore) appointed lo'clock for coun-
cil and preaching service-spoke from
Ieb. 4.14-16., et importance and accep-

tance of prayer i the name of Jesus
At Council the Chief courteously and
gratefuily accepted Richards au teacher,
signified the pleasure feit in my proposai
to spend some weeks with him, and con-
cluded with some very ivise and good
counsel to his people : he is quite an
orator. In the evening we started for
Mississagua River, but a dead calm
caught us niidway, and in dread of a
threatening storin we rowed hard until
late in the night, when providentially
we found. in the dense darknese a littie
cove, into whicti we managed to thrust
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our boat, and despite tme main we lit a
fire and sat down, longing for the day.
The day camne, but Nvitli it the storni,
and no sinall difflculty iii saving our boat
fromn the breakers. Provisions gctting
short, Barreil secured a pigeon and a
crane for food, and wve were glad to get
off in the evening froin this place whichi
we namned Hung«er Island. A. fair wind
carried us to àlississagua River after sun-
set-wlhen one of the first soluni(s whichi
saluted us %vas that, of the Pagan drui

the nuoistrous thurnping was carried
on almost ali night. Next mneraing we
started early, liavinig a fair wînd uip the
river. After vaixuly calling upon a
Frenclitrader and the Hudson Bay Co's.
r. st in order to purchase bread or peta-
tees- we passed up te the indian Camap
ground wvhere we found only six wig-
wams and about 40 Indians, mnost of the
band liaviing returned to, their hunlting
grounds. In the absence of their chief
we persmîaded soine of the men te gather
around us and on the ground evidentl$r
just trodden down by theireagan dance
of the precedingr niglit 1 preached Christ
to thein. Then we went te encli of tlie
wigwams and spoke of J2sus and luis
grand salvatien te the women and chil-
dren. One mnan here, an old man with
a firmn thoughtful. brow said that hie hiad
heard. of this religion before. One of
our men (viz. the Romish iPriest 1) had
spolien te hinu about it last week; but lie
himaself was like a wvild deer, lie could
net stay in one place beside a teacher,
altd he was 'not streng enough te bc a
(Jhritian. I coîîld only assure Ilim that
God is our strength, strength made p r
feet in weakness. Jesus stirred himn by
îny enforced silence; " while, I kept si-
lent the fire burned."l Lt is liard te get
at mnan's heart through an interpreter.
Oh, for the powver te speak te these peer
seuls in their owvn tengîie. Oh, miser-
able sin and curse of Babel. The priest
had recently induced several of this
band te be baptized. In the evening we
started with a faim wind, saw and con-
versed with semne Ronian Cathelie La-
dians atBlinid Riverand reachied Serpent
River about sunset. The Pagan village'
here censists of seme fifteen log houses,
and four or five wigwams wvithi their
inmnates ; withi niost of the people we
held religions conversation ; ipi one wig-

wvain we had a long talk with the tal
chlief to wlîon I spoke of Jesus some
foui y, .ars ago. Hie would not say mnuch
about religi on, bu0u vfebigsc
and feverishi 1 gave lier soiue inedicine,
and they both conisenited, that we should
pray te our God for lier recovery. On
the next day, Suindzzy, visiting this
couple tlxey exprcssed gratitude for the
medicinie and its benieficial effeot and the
mxan, aithougli laine, camne limping by aid
of a chair to council and preachii ng ser-
vice.

I liad a fair <'pportunity for preaching
Christ. The 2iid chief and the oldest
Son of the absent head chief expressed
tîxeir fatvourable opinion of education,
and assured, us that tluey wvould receive
atid kindly treat a teacher; even the old
inedicine man wlio lias previously beoin
se cross seeined to be somnewhat aine-
liorated, and 1 trust that we have here
found an open deor for education and
Christianity. Quite a number of people
belonging to this band are absent, being
caulped at varions points on the river
and adjacent islands. On returning to
our camp after council we liad evening
service, adopting mutual inquiry plan
and with sucli siibjects ms 'l Wherefore
lias the Church lostlthe power of working
Miracles?", and what is the unpardon-
able sin ? Thoughlts on conversion ns a
moral miracle and evidence of Chris-
tianity, and on tlie danger of presump-
tiols sin, ivith prayer and praise and
Scripture, lielped us to a happy Sabbath
evenîng. The scenery here is very fine.
N~ext mnorningr our last haîf-dozen bis-
cuits being very precious and our meat
the oi posite of temnpting, 1 rejoiced
over a goodly pike wvhich 1 hooked kc r
breakfast, and found a deeper emplua-
sis than ever before in the petition
" Give us this day our daily bread. "
Starting with a liead wind wve were
cempelledl to camp on Arid Island, and
stili semne miles distant fromn the Span-
isli River Nfilîs tlue store and the
bread ineedful for supper and breakfast.
Next niorning at Spanishi River Mills
I visited Miss Baylis in lier achool.
and in the afternoon visited a, number
of wigwams, conversing wvith tlieir in-
mates on the subject of religion ; had an
interesting chat with a Pagan weman
fromi Serpent River, and -%ith -an old
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Roman Catholic womnan, thc latter -with among whomn was a Roman Cathollo
inucli feeling spoke of tixe liymns which Frencliman.
Miss Baylis read to lier, stating that she 'l lie Lord gave us a speedy and saf e
was grateful to Miss Baylis-and that slie rxxn across to the main land, some forty

Ialways liked to hiear of Jesus. and would iniks, the next day and on Wednesday
listen to talk about hini, altlîough her the 6ti August, ive reaclied Owen Sound.
priest forbad lier. My impression is, On tiis trip oui' plan was to, start as
that wvith the licathen Indians we have early as possible in the mlornig after
thxe advantage of fixe Romish priest- breakfast and worship, to dine about
withi this people a religion of freedom noon either in a harbour or on board,

Iand love is more attraction than a reli- and to camp before sunset at the nearest
gion of bondage and fear can be. And Ixarbour. After supper we had worship,
the free intercourse of Protestant and in Indian and English.

IPopisli Ixidians tends to the enlighiten- The principal recreation of our teach-
ment of the latter. Miss Baylis scems crs consisted in singing hymns in three

Ito be an indefatigable and devoted mis- parts, and as they understand music and
Isionary, and is doing the work of teach- have good voices, it was sometimes Very
er and pastor te, this whiole settiement. pleasant to liear tîxe words ringixig -with
She has just organized a Texnperance IlOh! how 1 love Jesus," and "'When 1
Society. In the evening I addrcssed one caîx read niy titie cleair. " Some one has

Iof its meetiiîgs, hxaving present some 30 said, IlLet me but wvrite thxe songs of a
people, about a dozen Indians being people and I care not who miakes ixeir
prescrit .Keeshick addressed theni in laqs." Is it not cause for rejoicixg that.
their own tougue. We caînped at Little our young people are fanxilarized with

IDetroit about 1l o'clock, p). ni., and next better sentiments than those linked to
:day reaclîed Sa.gamiookl- about noon. As music iii thxe childliood and youth of

1 yet this band is without a chiief, and their fathxers. IlI'd be a butterfiy born
I witliout <Jristianity. We could not get in a bower" aind "Black Eyed Susan"'

1 a council callcd, but we -visited every have given place to "lTlxere is a land of
bxouse and camp, and spoke to nien, pure deliglit, " and "lShail we know each
monen and chiîdren of flic Son of God othxer thiere." Tîxe Inidian youth witli
and Bis precious salvation. Soîne lis- tlxcir intense love of mxusic are sharincy
tcnied respectfully, sonie would îîot lis- in this great advantage, and are learning
ten, soile xnocked, one woinan dcclared -with the music tîxe Englishi and thxe mean-
tixat shxe liked wlxiskey too well to be a iî.g of inainy of our nmost beautiful Sab-
Christian, truth, alas! mighit demand bath scixool ]xymîis. May the tiuth as
the sanie confession from not a few of it is iii Jesus clin(, witlx tliese tendrils
our own people. Old Pierre, themnedicine of poetry and miusic to miany a souk-
îiîa,> iii answer Vo the gospel,asked: IlIf Ili nîy next, 1 hope to tell you of my
thfie folks wcre ail ýwell wlierc we liad visit Vo Sheshicgwahning.
been," and -dterwards cxpressed his fear Ever truly youirs,
that lie would not live Vo sec uls aixotixer ROBERT ROBNS5ON.
ycar. Sad for a îîîai Vo have the sexn- SpjjNIsH RIVERt
teîîce of deatîx in hiinscîf, witliout hia-vng l9tx Sept., 18M3
Isold of eternai life iii Jesus. 1i. u

ipleaused hiere to set: again our fishxîng PROPORTIONATE GIVING.
frîends of Maple Ioiîit acquaintaxiice;

thxey wcre quite friendly and 1 liope thxat MIL EDITORL-It iS Witll nnCII satis-
ivlxcn tlxey cîxoose a chiîef we inay get a faction I learx froni an officiai. conxnu-
teacher settled auîgthem. nication of the IlComiiîittee of the

lii nalig honie, we had to, put into Union " in your last, thiat they reconi-
Rattlesnxtke hiarbour, Fizilam Island, îiîend serinons te be prcaclied in ail our,

un! Saturdav, Vo escape a stornn ; muid two churclies, the second &Sabbatli of N oveixi-
iothxer boats bciîîg iii the saine place for ber, on "The weekly Oflring," or "Sys-
shielter, 1 ini'ited their crews te, ou.r teixiatic, J3eneficence " or "lThe duty

Icamip for worship on Suîxday, and of giving away a stated proportion of our
Iprcaclied te, soiue seven or eiglit mnen, ixcomne. " The subjeet is left uxdeinite
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enoughnot to interfere withi the "Liberty
of Prophiesying " or the Independence of
the Churches. Thougli only a recoin-
mendation, I trust it will be carried out
as generally as that for thanksgiving.
Lt nmiglit add to the interest if Illay
sermons"1 were in order for the occasion,
it would serve to relieve the extrerne
modesty ininisters are ready to feel in
speaking on this subject ; and deacons
miglit thus wvin " for themselves a good
degree and great boldness in the faith."I
Some of theni we aire happy to know,
not only "ldevise liberal things," but
agitate tlie subjeet of IlSystematic Giv-
ing,"l and seek to have our churches
educated on this point up to the dlaims
of the age upon us. Could they neot
furnish us through the pages of the C.
1. with facts supplied by tlîeir experi-
ence and observation thiat -%vould be
daxta. for others to act on.?

A "lne, departure"I of the churches
in proportionate giving would consti-
tute a new era. The denoinination is
Zfnaricially weak. We are not niiniieri-
cally strong, and perhiaps are as liberal
as others, yet there is still unconsecrated
wealth enough lying around loose.
Meanwliile denorninational ente rprises
languish, several of our churches in pro-
minent towns have remained in an in-

P&tus df itj~ IIlC~
THE. REV. FI. SANDIS' FAREWELL.-

The Biiglis1l Iiudependcn.t of September
lith has a long and interesting account
of tlie services hield in Wakefield Chapel,
in connection with the departure of 'Mr.
Sanders for his new spheare of labour iii
Harnilton, Canada. We make the fol-
lowving extracts :-The teachers and
scliolars of the Sunday School presented
MIr. Sanders %vith a beautiful timepiece,
of the value of $150, and on the follow-
ing Sunday the rev. gentleman preached
his farewell sermons to crowded congre-
gations, many coming froni a distance
to hear lis last words. On Monday
evenmng a most interesting meeting was
held, in the School-room, which was
densely packed. On a table were exhi-
bited the presents, consisting of the

timiepiece already mientioned, a silver
tea-service suitably inscribed, ail album
in red inorocco, continiing a photogra pli
of Zion Chiapel as its frontispiece ; the
farewelladdress, illuixninated îvith a floral
border ini water colours ; a.n elegant work
of art; and a crinison velvet purse con-
taiining l20>sovereig-ns. .After devotiona-l
exe]xcises, the Cliairinan read the address
froni the Cliurchi and congregation.Mr
and Mirs. Sanders wvere thien respec-
tively made the recipients of the puise
aud tea-service, which -%vere duly ac-

noleged. One of the Trustees moved
a vote of tlianks to Mlr. Sanders for a
kind legacy of fixtures and other articles,
Worth $150, which lie hiad left in the
bouse as an evidence of his appreciation
of the kInélness of the Cliurchi. A.fter
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fantile state for a generation. lNum-
bers of our ministers have been driven
reluctantly to leave the country or the
denomination. Othier brethren are
cramped in their resources, or unsettled
in their places of labour. Thus it cornes
to pass that our i mvernents present too
mnuch an appearance of uncertainty; like
a person staggering from -%veaktîess.
This unfavourable state of things would
be largely rernedied by "lSystematic
flenelicence. "

Every one in our churches, familles
and as far as possible in congre-
gations, should be expected to gv
as much as to, pray. They shouid i
be taugit, and trained to give statedi-
ly, frequently and liberal ly. Alms
and prayers go toglether, and a Christian
miglit as well leave prayers to be offered,
as legacies to, be paid, after lie is dead.
The reflex influence in spiritual cultureI
is needed. To receive benefit froxu
"lthis «race," one sho-uld give from
principle and cheerfully as a privilege,
for IlGod loveth a cheerful giver. " 1
need not remind your readers of the
reasons for proportionate giving, as a
literature has been created on this sub-
jeet, and others may take it up ini your
cohimns. Iam), &c.,
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singing a ]îymn, the ex-Pastor cora-
mended the Chtirch aîd cogeainto
the care of God lu earnest supplication.
Then followed a painfixi adieu. In ad-
dition to the publie presentations, Mr.
and Airs. Sanders liad mnany haiîdsoine
presents sent to the p)arsoi)age.

]RECOGNITION SERVICE, HAMILTON . -A
public meeting was lield on the eveîîingr
of the 7tlî 1ilt. ,for the purpose of forinally
recognizing the Rev. Henry Saiîders,pas-
tor elect of thieCoig(regattional Ohirchi, i
Hamuiltoni. The following stateiinents
re(,ardiing the services are taken fromi a
report in the Haniltom Spectator : The
Churchi was conifortably filled ; many
friends froin otixer churches being pre-
sent. The Rev. John Wood, of B3rant-
ford, occupied the chair. The Secretary
of the chircli, H. G. Grist, Esq., read
letters explaining the absence of rnany
'ninisters botlî of the city, Toronto and
elsewliere.

After introductory exercises by Rev.
W. Manchee, of Guelph, the chairman
gave an address in w'vhici lie referred
very tenderly and kindly to the late
pastor, the Rev. Thomnas Pullar, to
whose character and nxinistry lie paid a
highi tribute. He also expressed pl'ýa-
sure that the church lhad succeeded in
securing, a pastor of the standing and
cliaractûr of Mr. Sanders. Dr. Laing,
one of the deacons, then proceeded to
gîve a statceiet of the circumistanccs,
which led the church to invite the pastor
elect, wliichlî h;d been given and -wus
sustained with the mnost perfect unani-
nxity. To this M.ýr. Sanders replied,
briefly reciting the reasons wli led
himu to accept the invitation. IRev.
Enioch Barker gaýve a liearty welcoine to
the new pastor, which lie coicluded by
extending to Iiiini the ri-lit hiand of fel-
Iowshiip in behiaif of the Congiregational
pastors of sister churches. Addressxs
were also delivercd by Rev. J. O. Smnith,
i'resbyteriau; liev. 0. F. Sehitmnel,
Luther-ani; Rev. S. Xiliainson, W~es-
leyan ; and Mr. Jo]in Alworth w]îo lias
been supplying the pulpit for the last
five mnontlis. The p)roceedings tlîrough-
out were of a very pleatsant thouig quiet
character.
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OTTAwA.-A Bazaar was held bast
even;ng iu the basement of the Congre-
gational Cliurchi, Elgin street, by the
children of the Sabbatlî Sdhlool attend-
iiig there ; the ubject being to, liquidate
the debt due on the organ belonging to
the Sabbathi School. The attexidance
was ail that could hiave been expected,
and the proceeds which amount to $100,
were as inceli as the niost sanguine of
the ladies iii the Bazaar expected. There
ivas a larg e attendance of the reguklar
adiieremits; of the circh, anîd ive lope
that the encouragement given on this
occasion will imîdîce thc childreîi to put
f rtlî fartier efforts to advaiwe tie pros-
perity of thc chîurch. \Ve are inforned
that -t Bazaar on a large sc-Ae -%vill lie
giveni s>on by the ladies of the clîurdhi,
to eiiable thenm to pay off thxe debt due
on the site of the present edifice, and
help to.afford further additional accomn-
modation to those who are already bo
crowded for room. As this is the first
appeal by the Congregational body in
Ottawa to the public, axxd as the nicm-
bers have indivldually and collcctively
contributed to ail good and religious in-
stitutions, we hope to see such a re-
sponse to t]ieýr eaul as wvill give evidence
that al the good and kindly f eeling in
connection wvitli Christians of ail denoaxi-
nations lias not dlied out.-Ottaira rcee
P>ress.

KESWICK RIDGE, N.S.-We have re-
ceived a very long and fulîl account of at
tea meeting hield iii tlîis place, the pro-
ceeds of whlîi are to, aid in building a
parsonage for the miaister, the RLev. 'S.
Sykes. Our space conipels us to be
satisfied with tlic followiix extracts-
The gatlîering was exccedingly large,
there being more titan a thousaîid permson
present. Nevertlîeless, the provision for
tîxein wvas, more than abuixdant, tiiere
being $30 worth of spare cakes sold by
auction, and nmore than twelve baskets-
full of fragments rcmnaining. There xvcre
efficient fancy stalîs doing a brisk busi-
ness throng lich many custoiners, %vho
vied witli eci otîxer for tic good of thc
cause. A-\ concert was g-iven iii the even-
ing l)y the Shiefiield 1choir, vhich was
present to assist in tlue enterprise, and
it was a great success. The miusical
selections ivere interspersed wvith re-
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marks and speeches froin the Rev.
George Juchau, iRev. R. WVaddell, Mr.
Gatince, B.A., and the Pastor. Many
congratulations were given te the Pastor
and people, and hearty votes of thanks
tendered. The gross receipts amounted
to $434.

CONGREUATIONA.Là SUNDAY ScHoo0L Ex-
AMINTIN.-Last evening a public ex-
amnation cf the soholars cf the above
sciioci took place in the basement cf
Wellinîgton Street Church. There wais
a good attendar-ce cf parents andfriends,
the rooni being crowvded. The senior
half cf the scholars were exaniined upon
the third quarter cf the 1'International
Lessons," ccmmencing with the birth cf
Christ te the calling cf the twelve dis-
ciples. Beautifuliy coloured photo-
graplis were throwvn upon the sereen by
Marcy's sciopticon, during, the exhiibie-
tien of whieh the Rev. K. M. Fenwvick
put questions te the scholars, who an-
swered them very promptly. They aise
repeated the passages of Seripture appro-
priate te e.ach picture in a manner that
reflected credit upon tlîeir teachers.
The children sang several cf their fa-
vourite, hynins, with Miss Oridiford at
the nielodeon. Altegether the success
of the exainination wvas very gratilying,
and ne doubt miany a ]astingr imnpression
for good wiJl resuit from tlhe kindness
cf Mr. Geo. S. Fenwick, ini thus adding
pictorial effeet te the lessons taught ini
the Sunday SchlooLi-Kiinyston .Papcr.

Bi3RKNTForD.-The l3azaar and Social.
'by the young 'ladies and eider scholars
cf the Sunday Sohool, which lias new
«becomie an animal entertainmnent, was
held on the 22nd August, ini the Lec-
ture-room cf the Ohiurch. The attend-
.ance was net se large as on somne pre-
viens occasions, in consequemîce of an
*excursion te Niagara Falls on that day ;
but the entertaininent was everything
that could be desired. The romn was
tastefully decorated with evergreens and
flowers, and the display cf fancy and
useful articles for sale, tlie produes cf
the fingers and needies that had been
at work during the suminer, was very
gratifying. The sum realized was about
$75, which entirely liquidated tî

balance due on the new and beautiful
settees with which the Schiool-reom lias
been recently refltted, the whole ccst
cf ivhicli (about $250) lias beelin mt
in this wvay, and aise left a considerable
balance in hiand for eflier imipreve-
monts. Vie inay add that a nelw and
powerful cabinet organ has recently been
ordered, and paid for, frein Horace
Waters and Son, cf New York, and tlîat
a new supply cf mnusie and hynmn bocks
-the " Jewel," publishied by Oopp,
Clark, and Ce., cf Toronto, is about to
be ebtained, which we have ne doubt
will add materially te the interest cf oui'
Sehiool and week-nighit services. -Gem?.

CALL.-The Chuirches in Markhamn
and Unienville, Ont., have united iii
giving a unaninieus eaUl te Rev. Robert
IBulinan, recently frcm England, to be-
come thieir Pastor. Installation services
take place on the 4th inst. These
Churclies have been without pastoral
supervision fer about a year, and during
a part cf that time have heen without
preachmmg.

CAL.-Rev. D. McCallum lias ire-
ceived and accepted a cail te the Pastor-
ate cf the Chiurches cf Martintown and
Indian Lands. XVe learnl that just after
hie had decided te accept it another
came froni the Churcli at Cold Springs.

REv. D. MCG.REGoiý, late officiating in
Shaftesbury Hall, lias received and ae-
cepted a ,inaniinous caUl te the Congre-
gatienal Chiurcli in Liverpool, N. S.-
kLoa#real Jlities.

Miss BAY-i.s returned from hier sum-
mer service, ini connectien with the sta-
tion of the Indian Missienary Society at
Spanish River Milîs, on the l3th ult.
In some respects she lias had a better
season than fermierly, thougli the nuiu-
ber cf Inidian chuldren in the encanmp-
ment lias beemi less than usual.

Miss BRouiE, wlho lias formerly done
excellent service as a Missionary te the
Labrador ceast, lias once more returned
te that frozen field te assist the Rev.
Mr. Butler. We believe lier services
are entirelyv gratuiitous.
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MISSIONARY ANMIVERSARIES.

WESTERN DISTRICT.

The District Ooininittee propose that, for the presexit year, there be nlo mfis-
sionary meetings iii the following places, but that inst-ead anniversary sermons be
preachied by the under-mentioncd brethren on December 14th, viz.

Hamilton,
Brantford
Paris,
London,
Stratford,
Guelph,
Fergus,

by the
C'

ci

cg

'cc

'cc

cc

Rev. J Wood.
Rev. W. Manchee.
Rev. la. Sauders.
]Rev. W. El. Heu de ]3ourck.
Rev. R. W. Wallace.
Rev. W. H. Allworth.
11ev. J. Salmon, B3.A.

And at Scotland, ]3urford and ]Kelvin, Novemnber 16th, by the Rev. W. H. AUl-
worth. Also, that rnissionary meetings be held at

Embro, Monday, Dec. lst, Deputation, Rev. M
Watfox'd, Monday, Dec. lst, cc I
Sarnia, Tuesday, "2nd, cc c
Forest, 'Wednd'y, "3rd, "9 c
Warwick, Thurs. "4thj cc c
Robinson's, Friday, 5 ~th, ci c
Garafraxa, Tucsday, "2nd, ci
Eraniosa, Wednes. '*3rd, cc
Douglas, Tlxurs. "4tli, " cc
Listowell, Monday, Jan. 19th, '74, Il " Ba
Moleswvorth, Tuesday, Il 2Oth, c
Hoivick, WMednes. Il 21st, cc c
Turnberry, Tliurs. ci 22nd, cc c
Tilbury, Anniversary Sermons, Jan. 25th, 1874,
Aiierstbuxgh, Il cc CC Il
Frome, left with 11ev. gV>r. Aliwo-rth to arrange.
Kincardine, left %vith the Pastor. Z

essrs. Allworth & Wood.
Hay, Wallace, Clanis.

44 Il CC ci

ci cC CC cc

cg CC CC cc

CC CC ci C4

"Clarke, Salmon, Barker.
cc ci cc c c

ci cg C c C

rker, Manches, Rose, Snider.

by 11ev. J. M. Smith.
cc W. Clarke, sell.

We trust the appnintmnents will befaithtfitdly k-ept, and thiat the collections will
be iiberal aind prornptly mnade.

BRANý%TFORtD, Oct. 2lst, 1873.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT.
1 hrave inuci pleasure in acknow]ed-

ing receipt through the Rev. Samuel
N. jackson, M. D., of 8112.25 for
the Rtetiringr Ministers' Fuiid, being
proceeds of a collection at a public
ineeting held in Zion Churcli, Toronto,
on the l5th uit., and addressed by

JOHNw WOOD,
P-ro-se£.

Messrs. Stoughton, Harrison, MeMillan
and Stevenson ; and part proceeds of a
lecture given by the 11ev. Newman Hall
in the saine place on the 23rd ult. 1
shail be most happy to, acknowledge fu-
ture donations to the saine Fund.

CHARLES R. BLACK.
Secretary Congl. .Provident Fuitd.
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PROVIDENT FUND .- 1 beg to acknow-
ledge receipt of collections as under for
the Widows' and Orphans' BrancL of
the Provident Fund :
Sherbrooke Churcli............ $16 75
Lennoxville Ohurchi........... 14 70

CHAS. R. BLACK, Aceting Tirea'surer.
MONTREÂL, 23rd Oct., 187.

END)OWMENT, FUND. - CONXGREGA-
TIONAL COLLEGE 0F BRITISII NORTH

AmiERicA.-R.eceived thus far in Oct.:
IRev. Edward Ebbs' First Insta]. $25 00
Rev. John Brown, Thank Offering, 5 00
Rev. Robert Brown,............ 5 00
A Young Lady, per J. B., Lanark, 2 00

M3 00
These, except the last, are placed to tho
credit of the pledge of the Alumni to
raise ainongst themselves $4000.

IHENRY WILKES, Treasirer.
MONTREAL, Oct. 22, 1873.

(Oitratp

MRS. SUSAKNABg BECK.

On the 3Oth July there passed away,
front Stratford, into lier everlasting rest,
at the age of 74, one, who though but
very littie known beyond the small
circle of lier own immediate friends, was
one of the Lord's remembrancers, and
for that reason deserves to be remem-
bered by ail who had the privilege of
lier acquaintaxice. For about haîf a
cenitury she hadt been an humble but
sincere disciple of the Lord Jesus, hiaving
first nmade a profession of lier fitith in
the Town of Tiverton, in Engaland, in
connection with the Churcli to w'hich the
Rcv. MUr. Heu-de-Bourck then or subse-
quently ministered. lleaxovig withi lier
hiusband and increasiag fa iiiily to Canada,
shie first became conxiected -with the
Churcli in Kingston, shortly after the
settiemieat there of the Rev. Mr. Feui-
-vick, for whom.she ever entertained and
expressed the -varmest attacixient, as
indeed slie did for ail who ever stood to
lier in the relationship of pastor. From
IKingston shie removed, on the deathi of
lier liusband, to Brantford, in the sum-
mer of 1853, bringing with. lier a letter
vf comniendation to the Church in that
place, w'ith ivhichi she retained connec-
tion for nearly nineteen years, aithougli
absent and living with one of lier chl-
dren in Toruntu for a part of that time.
Her lest remnoval i%.Ls to, Stratford, and
great wvas lier deliglit on learning that
lier old minister, lier first pastor, Mr.

fUeu-de-Bourck, was about to accept the
chiarge of the Churcli tliere.

3 ust one monthi before lier death
she returned home from a visît to
Brantford, whither she had gone to be
present at the meeting of the Congrega-
tional Union in that place. She had
greatiy enjoyed lier visit, both ont ac-
counit of the opportunity sie liad had
of seeing the dear old friends with wvhom
site used to mieet in former years, an)d
also because of the spirituial quickeniing
s]îe liad experienced in the meetings of
the Union. W~e shall fot soon forget
with what an overflowing heart site re-
plied to the question we put to lier, as
we shook. bands -with lier comning out of
the Churcit one day-the, last tume we
sawv lier. " Well, Mrs. Beek, and how
have you enjoyed the meetinigs ?" " Oh.
Mr. Wood,"> site answercd, 'II neyer un-
joyed anything so rnil in iny life, and
1 neyer expect to again in~ this *ird ! "
" Godliad provided some better thing for
lier" titan the sweetust of earthly fellow-
slips, and lier words w'ould seem to
hiave indicated some prumonition of its
early realization.

Our dear departud friund had seen
niany and sore trials, arid wau " a widow
indced, andedesolate ;" but shew~as one
-wlo " trusted in God, and continued ini
supplications and prayer niglit and day."
She lias left behind lier a large family 1
of chuldren and grand-children, uven to:
the fourtit guneration, most of -wlom, we
hiope, are following ini lier footsteps.

-j
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Her one great desire was to sce theni buried, s t<
ail wvalking ini the truth. She did not IBrantford Ce
live to realize lier hope in thie respect, wvith the rede
buit sltall her prayers ever go totaitswered 1 God, praising

Shie died in perfect peace, reeting in temple 1-w.
Hi i whom, ehe had believed, and lies

THE DIVIN E PRESE~

.A n Ouf -door Meditatio
iW"onderfuil l)iOsence amid the trc
iGilding the sunehine, perfuxning t
T ippinig tue grase-blades with dre'
P Iainting the ilowors withi tinte mo
Adamn behield it -wltl raptured e~
Amid the briglit bloom cf 1'arad
Abrahanm saw it in grove and gIs
Or hovering in Mamire's cak-tree
Isaac confes;ed it at evesi-tide,
Jacob in .Bethel's-wvilderness wid
'Moses in Midian's burning bush,
Elija in lu leb'e mystic hish.
Dcwn thrcugh the ages its poive
Iii ail the fair scenes where lsrae
'Twas Lebauon's glery, Olivet's
INor e'en te Gethsemane's glecin
MWithout it, earth wert a dreary
Mau a lene orplîan wvith sorrow
Life a duli round cf wcariseme -,
And death a dark scene wvhere te
O wonderful presonco that lin)ge:
lu a world full proile its God to
Te feel. the blest thîrifle f tlîy infli
Makes it jey te li-ve auîd gain te

GUELPII, ONT., Sept. 1873.

A FIS]HER 0F MEZ

Many yearsag the geood
sible rectur cf an Irish villu
some boys playiuug inarblee ii
ailley. Hie wvas tee, nmuch lii
be deenied an intruder; beà
nevolont counitonaxîce ea.W1y
the yotingeteri;' good-will. On
ai " littie ragged apprentice
kind cf mischiief," full bf mi
wituniig nianners, wvas firing co
with a reekiese prcdigaiity, an

h ler niortal part, ini thei
*metory. But lier spirit je
erued, beore the tlirone Of
him, day and night ln hMg

~C.tleman's keen eyo saw, as hoe thouglit,
the sparks of genius flashing frein be-

IL neath the ewxor's rage and di-t. Taking
e, a fancy te the littie heraely b-tndie of
lie breeze, ivit, ho bribes hirn homo with a few
ps cf liglît, sweetmoats, and there teachos himi the
ro brigliht !alphabet and grainmar, and the mudi-

ies, mente cf the classies. Afger exhausting
ise, hie own fund cf instruction, hie sonde
Lde, hini te a iieighbouring sehoel, and thus
sliade. gets himn motunted and etarted upon bis-

lifo work.
e, Five-and-thiirty years later, tlîie boy,

having risen te eininence at the bax, and
obtained a seat in ?arliamnent, diseevere,

r -was feit, upon returning te hie lieuse one day, an
1 dwelt, elderly gentleman seated alene in his
prido, drawving-romn; hie feot on eacli side cf
denied. the Italian inarbie chininey-piece and hie
Vale, whole air that of a, man quite at homne.
pale, As the visitor turned around the livyer
vcrk, reoegnzed hlmi aýs hie old friexîd and
rrors lurk. patron cf the ball-alley. IlYou are
re yot, right,"holi exclaùned, rushing te hie arme;
forget, "this room is youre ; you gave nie al
iecc nigli, these thinge; yen made a niaî cf mne."
die ! 0f course the eld recter roinained te
Wv. F. c. dinoer, aid thiat ovo,,ning lie nieistonedl

hiseoyee at the siglit of hie formner pupil
rising iii the Bouse cf Gemmions te an-

T. swer an honourable lord.
The lawyer's naine wvas, John Philpot

ourid son- Curran. The namie cf the rector wvas
-tge found Boyse, forgotten long siîxce by the world
i the bail- at large, but stll living in the reputa-
ý--msted te tien cf hie sehelar. W itl ne mnore ef-

I* i hie - fort than hoe eixnpleyed, we miight etart a
purcliased seul upen the way cf life ; the work
e cf them, would net ho much, merely the picking
te every up of a ped thiat would otherwvise ho

inicry and ciushied in the Iiiglîwaiy, and epening it
h1 hie, jokes te find the seede cf imnmortal glory.
d the gen- Thereis nocantinsuclidoods; theywould

13(R
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silence even a cynic's mouth, and the good
they miglit do eternity alone cau tel.-
Coujrcgatioitalist.

"lRIS BLOOD."
"What avails tho blood of Christ V"

lIt avails what mnounitains of good
works, heaped up by uis-wha.t columns
of the incense of prayer, curling up from
our lips toward heaven, and whiat
streains of tears of penitence gushing
from our eyelids-never could avail:
IIThe blood of Jesus Christ, his Son,
cleanseth us fromn ail sin."

1' elps, us to cleanse ourselves, per-
hiaps 7'ý-

No, cleansetli us.
IFurnishes the inotive and obligation

for us to cleanse ourselves."1
No, it cleaitsetii us.
ICleanseth us fromi the desire to sin V"

No-cleanseth us froni s*?t itself.
IlCleauseth us fronu the sin of in-

actieity in the work of personal imiprove-
ment ?

No, from all sin.
IBut did you say the blood does

thlis ? "
Yes, the blood.
"lThe Doctrine of Christ you must

miean ?7"
No, his blood.

is examîple it is
No, Ibis blooci, Ibs blood."

Ohi -%vat hostility the wvorld s,,ill be-
trays towvards this essential element of
Ch1ristiaility Can aniiytling, be stated
more plainly iii language than the eii-
tire word of God declares that our re-
demption fromi sin is by the blood of
Christ ? And yet what strelluous

jefforts are constantly made to set aside
thiis plain, essential, wonderful, and
niost glorious truth, thiat " the blood of
oulr Lord Jesus Chirist cleanseth us from
ail sin. "-Kiurnminacher.

110W 1 WAS SAVED.
To every wvife whose hiusband is thc

slve to liquor, Isay hlope and pray!
Domot give UP to despair, and if youi:

hiusband lias any seise of religion or
affection for you, lie will, by the grace
of Godl, reformn.

For ten ýears alcohiol -%vas my master,
and for seven years 1 battled fiercely to

overconie in. Sometîmes I would
abstain for several montlhs, once for
six, then, trusting in my own strength,
would. fai.

My angel wife bore lier troubles with-
out a inurinur, and, thougli delicate and
nervous, nieyer gave wvay to despair
wvas always mnost kind and affectionate,
and ciinging to my neck, would say,
" (Poor, dear John,ý how I pity you, but
let us hope and pray, and you will yet
coiiquer." We did hiope and pray, amid
God in ]lis nmercy answered our prayers,
and a hiappier home on earth than ours
cannot be found.

W1 e are now old anid grey and are
looking forward to that happy home
above. Io muemiory of the past is ever
aliowed. to mar our perfect peace, for w'e
knowv that the blood of the Lamb cIe in-
seth from al eiîm. My wife says, "I love
you ail the more, Johin, for I know howv
you strugglecl, and I feel proud that I
ivas the instrumiient in God's hands of
saving you. 1 neyer, even in tlic dark-
est moment, regi-etted niarrying. Yo,
you, for 1 thought if 1 had ilot you
would hiave been iost ?7"Ohi if ahl wives were like mainle hlow
many more miglit be saved, if they
would adopt her course instead of a
harsh one.

Dear, Mr. Editor, I wili tax you no
further, 1 ain an old mnan, and before 1
zgo hience to return 11o more, 1 feel that
1 must gilve niy experience, in the hiope
that, it xnay, by the blessing of God do a
little good. J. IR-Moutreal Witness.

Ottawa, 1873.

TI{UNDERING SER-MONS.

So ii ninisters deliglit to preach the
la%% of God. I t1inkil tlhcy arc riglit ini
Preaching it sointixues, but if w~e are
always preacling the Iaw, it ivould soon
Jose its effect. Near whcere 1 preach, iii
N ecw Park street, many meni are zm-
ployed in nakingr steam boilrs-and thie
noise is, intoîcrable. But do you know
actuaLily nienl inside tIe boilers hol

*their liamuner to the place whcere the
* mîanl drives tlie nail ; vhei iirst the mnan
zgoos ini, )le is obiigcd to get out in a
quarter of an hiour, but soine mien posi-
tively eau sleelp thiere, whule tIc boiler ru-
verbrates louder than tlîunder. 1 believe
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under ail the thuxîdering sermons yo
xnay preacli on law and terrors, mcn ma,
go to sleep ; for

" Law and terrors do but harden
Ail the While they work aloiie."

There are more flues cauglit with lione,
than vinegar, axîd more souls brouglit t

thris by the sweet sacrifice of Jesiuî
taiby ail the thuxîder igs that eve

issued fromi mortal lips.-Spurgeon.

PREACHING CHRIST.
TriE preaching' of Christ is, I believe

the great mission of the gospel ministry
"lThese are the servants of the mos
higli God that show îrnto us the way o.
salvation." R1e is God's servant -wh
preaches the way of salvation througl
Christ Jesus. :Now I desire to preaci
to you, axid ail people, not a doctrina
Christ-not a controversial Clirist-bul
a personal Christ. Christ Jesus, m3
L4ord and Master, canme duwn fromn hea
yen itih a desire for the salvation ol
mcn. Hie became a man-a maxi in suf.
ferinig, ini wvot, iii toil, in poverty, and
at last lie did haxxg upun the treu, and
die in tornients extrenie, that lie iight
redeemi bis eneinies fruxu goixxg down to
the pit. Fricnd ! 1i hear you say, I
don't care for religion." 1 doixVt a
you to. Oxie thing 1 ask you, doil't des-
pise Jesus. The crucitied oxie stands
before you to-xxighit. \Vil] you despise
hua i "'' h "said ayoilng_ iix to Ie
the otixer evenIing,,, CC Whei, first I heard
the Word of GAod, I wondered if Christ
died for me ; at last I came to thiis
thoulîlt, if lie did not die for mle, I
i nust love lîim. for his disintolerested love
ini dying for others :wien. 1 sec the
misery lie endured for the very nien who

Ispit on his face-who did nîock him-1
miust love li.-prCu

WYIIEN Jo.nEs's board-bill wvas pre-
sented, lie said lie did îîot have enougli
moxîcy to, pay it, openîixg lus wallet at
the sanie tinie. Ris landlady, seeing
quite a xîuxxxber of baxxk-notes, rather
doubted his word, and ixiquired whiat de-
nomination tiiose bis were. "Denomi-
nation ?" said Jolles. " WelII1don't
kinow ; but I giucss they miust be of the
Unitarian denoxainatiou, for they are
ail o;u."

AND SCHOOL.
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ANî ENGiNE DR.IVER and stoker on the
Midland Raiiway recently called at the
sliop of a wcll-kxxown. temperance man
and Good Teinpiar iii Derbyshire, and
asked him to show tlicm wliere Messrs.
-. 's spirit vauîts were situatcd.
"Yes," replied the Good Templar,
"corne this way. " And, taking tliem

through lis slîop and house, the back of
whicli faces tlie parish cliurchyard, lie
said, pointing to the graves: " There
are the vaults, but the spirits are ail
gone."

DR. IREID, the cclebrated medical wri-
ter, was requested by a lady of literary
eiînence to caîl at lier house. "Be
sure you recolleet the address," saîd she,
as she quitted the room, Il N. 1 Ches-
terfield-street."ý cgMadam," said the
Doctor, IlI axa too great an admirer of
politeness not to remeinber Cliesterfield,
and, 1 fear, too sellish ever to forget
Uumber one."

LuiLY, tlie composer was dangerous-
ly ill. A conifessor told him there was
only one way by whidh lie could obtain
absolutxon, and that was, by burning ail
t]iat lie hiad composed of an unpublished
opera. Lully burat the music. On lis
recovery a nobleman said : IlYou have
burned your opera, and you are really
sucli a bloliead." IlStop, nuy friend,
stop," said Lully, whisperixg in his car,
";I knew very well wliat I was about!
1 ]lave aiotiier."

Ti-E UTIÇA Herald says mcxi wil
xîevcr know Shat eflèct it would have
hiad on Job if eleven littie girls liad
called on hixu, une aftcr anotiier, and
tried to sell Iimi Sundaty-sclîool picnic
tickets.

TEuE Co7igeregatiozalist sagely observes:
IlIt is oniy in the pulpit that strîp-

[ings arc prcferred. The professions of
ruedicixie and law dexnand maturity.
Plie congregations semi to ha-ve an ap-
petite for 'veal.'

UNIFORM LESSONS.
FOt'ITIJ QI:AI1TER NOVRsaIBR AND DECEMBER.

gov. 2. Jesuis and the Young.....Matt. 10, 13-22.
9. Hosanna to thc Son of

David .............. l Iatt. 21, 8-16.
16. Tixo Lord's Supper... Maît. 2(3, 26-80.
23. Jesis in Gcthsenanc.. matt. 26, 36-4o.
20. Jesus before thieHigh Priest Matt. 26,59-68.

)ec. 7. Jesixs before the Governor.. M1ait. 27, 11-26.
1«. ToCcfiio.....Matt. 27, 45-54.

21. Thc Resurrectioni....... .:Mait. 28, 1-8.
28. REvIEw.


